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PRICE AF. 3
PM Maiwandwal'
Takes Liquid FoodI
Sits In 'Chair
I1l1hnn children performed the
Bhan/.:ra dance and American child-
ren did the Virginia Reel.
Iler Majesty the Queen later re-
ceived representatives of the kindcr-
l(nrtem. and presented prizes.
KABUL. Sept. 2. (Bakhlar)-
Prime Minis[cr Mohammad HashIm
Maiwnadwal is making rapid re-('over)'.
'The Prime Minister rested well
yeslerday. lie listened. to the news
over radio sat in the chair for a
while, :lfld' muved in his bed un-
assisted. This was stated in a bul-
letin issued on the Prime Minister's
health yesterday evenirig by Dr.
Harold Richard ond Colgate Phillips
of CAR£ Medico.
The Prime Minisler is now taking
liquid Cood.
Meanwhile. messn'ges wishing the
Prime Minister good health ('ontinue
to ('orne ill.
United StatL's Presidt.'nt Lyndon
.Johnson. U.S. Ambassador-at-Iarge
Averrell Harriman and Prime Minis·
lcr of India Mrs, Indira Gandhi in
lhd.. messages have wisher:! Mai-
w:llldwul speedy recovery the In-
formatiun Department of' Foreign
Minislr)· announced.
Nine US Planes Downed
In One Day, Claims Hanoi
HRH Shah Wali Aittends
Condolence Meeting
KABUL, Sept. 2. (Bakhtarl.-
The t'Ondulence meeting . held
by Da Afghanistan Bank ....hurs·
day morning in the Shah de
-Shamshira mosque fol' the late
Nazar Mohammad. treasurer of
the bank. was' attend~d by
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazi. HRH Sardar MohammdJ
Daoud, Sardar Mohammad Na·
irn, M<.'shrano JIt·gnh Pre.'lidenL
Abdul Hadi Daw,. Ali Moham-
mad, Deputy Prime Minist~r and
1'~urclglI Minister Nuur Ahmad
Elem'ldl, other ml'mbers of the
l'ubtnet and ufficials.
HANOI. Sept. 2, (Tassl.-Nine
American planes were destroyed
over the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam Thursday. the North
VietnaJ.nese News Agency· fe-
ports. Fivr of them were shot
down uver Haiphong, two over
Hanoi and two over Phutho pro'
vince. Several American pilots
were taken prisoner.
According to 'latest fjgures.
the number of planes shot down
over the . Hatinh and Quang..
birih provinces and the Vinh'
Linh area on August 27. 28 end30 was, five more ·than originally
reported.
.
The total .number of Ameri-
can plane~ destrOYed over the
Democratic Republic of Nnrth
Vietnum has now reached 2,249.
\
\ ',.
,for precise calc41~'tions'
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Her Majesty giving 'away a preseht to one of the win-
ners of the Children's Day anniversary games.
HER MAJESTY ATTENDS
CHILDREN'S RALLY
KABUL, SCI>tember 2, (Bakhtar).Children's Day was observed throughout Afghanistan Thursday.In a message issued by ner Majesty the Queen on the' occasion,
children were congratulated ,and the attcntion of parents wasdrawn to thel .. responsibilities in bringing up children.In Kabul, Her Majesty attended
the celebrations held in the Ghazi
Stadium.
As Her Majesty arrived at the
royal pavilion at :!: 30, thousands of
people cheered her.
Their Royal Highnesses Prince
Ahmad, Shah Princess Bilquis.
PrIncess Maryain, Princess Khatonl.
Marshal Shah WaH Khan Ghazi and
Sardar Abdul WaH. SOme other
members of the royal family; Sena-
tor Abdul Hadi Dowf president uf
the Meshrano Jirgah;' Minister 'or
Court Ali Mohammad some mem-
bers of the diplamati~ corps arJd
high-ranking offlcials were among
those who attended
In her inaUgural· speech. Minister
ot Public Health Miss Kubra Nour·
zai welcomed Her MajeSly and other
members of the royal family and
said she was delighted that Her
Majesty, who has great interest in
"I childron, was taking part in the
celebrations.
, r'She said that under the inslruc·
tions of HRH Prinl:e Ahmad Shah,
honorary president of the mOlher
and child care centre, much head-
way has been made in the Held of
training cwldren in the kindergar·
tens.
With more women employed out·
side the home. she said. more child
care centres and kindergartens were
. being open,ed.
"We arc happy lo notIce ,that in
our country many have taken an
aClive part in l!.te opening <¥ kinder-
gartens." she said.
She expressed her happiness that
kindergartens have been opened in
the provinces also.
Later children (rom the various
kindergartens of the dty man:hcd
past, sbouting I'Long ·live the King
and Queen."
The children sang the King's An-(bern and did the nalional dance.
Children trom Nazo Hamid Wo-
men's Institulc=, Mehrie: rural'deve-
lopment department and the house
of the destitute kindergarten pre-
sented various programmes.
The Esmarak scouts unit· perfurm-
ed entr octel
"
,
Royal Audience
-_._-.
Iranian Minister Leaves
KABUL. Sept. 2 (Bakhtar}-
Iranian Information Minister Ja-
wad Mansur, who had come to
Kabul at the invitation of Mins·
ler of Information and Cullure
Abdui, Raur Benaw8, to partici-
pate in the Jashen celebrations.
left for Tehran T1)ursday,
Durjng his slay here, Mansur
was received in audience by His
Majesly the King. He also held
talks Wilh Benawa and scv~raJ
officials.
Benawa. Mohammad Shatle Rah-
~ozar, chairman ot the Afghan
Journalists Association Bnd editor
in chief of Anis. some other offic-
ials' of the Ministry. and Moham-
mad Feroughi, the ambassador, and
other members of ·the Iranian em~
bassy were at the airport to say
goodbye 10 the Iranian Miltlister.
KABUL, S~pt..2, (Bakhtar)-
The following were received by
His Majesly during the w~k end-
'IDg Thursday, August 31:
Senator Abdul Hadj Dawi, pre'
sldeDt of the Meshrano Jirgah;
Dr. Mohammad' ADas Minisler
. without portfolio; Dr. Mohammad
Ebsan Taraki, Mloister of justice;
Abdul Rauf Benawa, , Miolster of
information and culture; Moham-
mad Khalid Roshan presiden'l of the
Tribal Affairs Department: Lt..
General Mohammad Azim, Gov-
ernor of Pakthia; Adul Waseh,judg~ o~ Baghlan province; Mo-
hammad Sbafie Rahgozar presi-
deot of the Afghan Journalists
Association and editor of Anis;
and Mir Mohammad Tahir, mir of
GazergaQ.
Brazil Says Nonprolferation
Draft Has Unjust Clauses
GENEVA, September 2, (DPA).-Brazil Thursday saId the Soviet-American draft on a nuclear 'non-proliferation treaty contained "unjust and unnecessary'" restric-tions unacceptable to her. hThe Brazilian delegate to the sharpness certain' "unjust andGeneva disannament conferen- unnecessary" limitations whichce, addressing the meeting on the nonnuclear countries werethe first day of policy statements to accept under the proposed U.S.by the nonaligned countries. Soviet draft submitted fo thepointed out that his government conference.had signed the Mexico 'treaty On India, whose reactiOn was aw-a nuclear-free sphere in Latin aited. here with special intereslAmerica. because of her concern overThat t,llllP' left open all pos- China's nuclear rock'et program-sibilities for Brazil to conduct me, did not state her pbsitionpeaceful exploitation of nuclear Thursday. 'energy without any restrictions. Indian Ambassador Trivedi,Nobody could a,k Brazil to take who asked to be put on theon additional commitments un- speake~s' list Wednesday. h.rlder the nonprolfferation treaty, himself struck off Thursday.
which would hinder scientific The conference's 327th plena-researcband. technologiCal pro- ry meeting Thursday chaired. bygress aDd thus baodlcap. the Canada's General Burns.
country's economic ana social de- SW~den tabled drafl for thevelopment, tlie delegate said. control articie-left blank inHe denounced with ·unusual (Cotrli""t'd un page ·41'
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Arab Summit Decides To
Form Fund To Aid
UAR, Jordan, Syria
'..
India To Preside
Over UN Co~ncil
, KHARTOUM, September 2. (AP).-The Arab summit meeting here wound up FrIday with a decisionto resume Arab 011 productl0!l but rejecting any negotiation with,Israel to settle the MIddle ElISt problems.
A communique outlining the Bum- The main parts ot the resolutionsmits resolullons declared tha'l a1- adopted by tbe summH will bet~ough a. previous conference 01 kepl secret, the influential Cairo
mmisters In Baghdad had proposed daily Al Ahram predicted earHer
a halt of Arab au supplies to the The reason given by the pa~rWe~ :the 'beads of 8ta~ ,tlecideld tor the secrecy was a safety guaran-Arab 011 could be an effective means tee for Arab political military andto help the Arab economy. ~nomic plans to contront aU deve-
. 11 could thus be used "to assllt lopments of the Arabi-Israeli
.hose countries, UAR, Jordan aner "battle",Syria, which suffered during the .
_June war.
The Arab leaders agreed to a
Kuwaiti plan to establisb 8 develop-
me,nt tund of 140 million pounds
sterling which wUl be financed
largely by the· oil·producing states.
The four-day summit unanimousJ"y
agreed to eUminaIe aU toreiiii
bases on Arab soil, The United
States. Britain and France have
bases in Arab territory.
Arab leaders. agreed to coordinate
their political and diplomatic poU·
cies but turned down a~;y sugg...·
lion thM there should be negotiatioDB
with Israel.
At tbe same time the summit
agreed to. take all ne<,'essary steps to
consoUdate their mUitary streDgth to
meet any possible ag~ession,' .
.,,,...
. \
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In the Pashtoonlstan, Day festivities.
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UNITED NATIONS, New
York, Sept. 2, (Reuterl.-India
assumed the Presidency of tbe
Sj!curity Council at midnight
Thursday night, succeeding Fran-~e. which held the office duringLord Shackleton to discuss the Aden August.issue with the committee In Geneva. It will be the first time thatLord Shackleton, who haa an 10- an Indian diplomatic has been
'imate k~o.wledge 01 Aden all'a,lra in the chair since the late Sir
'Irom hi5 study tour there last spring, Benegal ltau was President inhad been sent to Geneva withouf 1951. . I
special negotiation powers. Indla . did not seck election toThe UN committee earlier IhIB the Council again until last Year.year accused Britain of obstructing' She took' the seat for a two-Yearthe committee medlBtion work and t~ beginning Janl\llry 1.,had cut short its stay in the ooe- . ~palswami P~athi, thetime British Crown coloDY which 15 ,chief Indian de1.l!IIl~.Will ser.to gain complete IndepeodoD,ce' in ve as President. QW. -returnJan!1ary, t968. . from a v1t1it to I~,,'''' ,ere hisThe committee's on-tho"IIPDt stuelY mother wee III ;":\i\,,' ;'.01 Aden aff,alrs was tD roul)d_ Dff .a 'I' No !Deetina,¢ the ~~I !!astoUr of various Eurllpean and Arab 'been held dUrl~;~Q&WIt· butcapitals In a bid to bdog about an sessions on both tne Middle' Eastend to strlle in the South Arabian' and Rhod~an questions arefederation.
. expected to taKe place, . '
..
" ,I" ,.
.; , ~ '. :.;-. ,.'
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Dr:_ Wardak deUverlng'
his speech
Wardak expressed his firm belief
that the application of the rignt at
self-deter:mination to Pasbtoonistan
is in the interests . of PakIstan
nnd hoped-''mal the government of
Pakistan will review its policy
about the 'demands ·and rights of the
UN COMMISSION ON ADEN
MOVES HQ. TO BEIRUT
,.
Both organisations have so far
refused to meet the commission after
it took up work in ·this lakeside
Swiss city &everal· weeks ago.
. The committee reiterated lis call
on tbe ariUsh' government to sebd
"a delegation equipped with suffi·
cient competency" to Beirut.
Britain had sent Minister 'ot State
. GENEVA, September 2, (DPA).-The three-member UN Investigation committee on Aden Thursday
moved Its headquarters from Geneva to Beirut, where It will re-
sume Its activities today.
The committe. made up of m~m·
bers. from Venezuela,. Afghanistan
and Mali, hopes that contae,ts with
the representatives of the Liberation
Front for Occupied South Yemen(FLOSY) and the other maio na-
tionalist Soufh Arabian movement.
the National Libel·ation Flont (NLF')
would. be . e·asier 10 establish ~
·Belrut.
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.F:ESTIVlt I'ESM~R'K
PAS':HTO!ONlSTANDAY
WardaJ{, Ghafar, Khan Speak
On Self-Determination Wishes
KJ\BUi., September ~, (Bakhtar).-Pasht90nlstan Day was observed throughout Afghanistan yester·day.
'.
. In Kabul, the ceremony began with lhe hoisting of lhe Pash-toonlstnn ftagln Pashtootilstan Wat by caretaker' mayor of the
city Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak.
In his inaugural speech Dr. Wardak said that brotherly reIa- '
. tions between. Afghanistan and Pashtoonistan are very strong and
are based on unseparable geographical, historical. religious, racial,
cultural and linguistic ties.
.
.He said that the problem of Posh. people of. Pashtoonlstan and withtoonistan' is an issue of life and due respect to reality ond truth, anddestiny tb the people at Poshtoonis-· with the expression of good w1l1,ton. "The solution of the problem prepare the ground tor the soluttonor· Pasbtoohiston depends on the 1n- of thls problem throuBh .talks aoddependent satistaction of the people exchange of views between the lea-of Pashtoonistan," he added. ders of Pashtoonistan and leaders of
.., Atghanistan has always tried. Pakistan,
:Wardak said,. to solve the problem The government at PakislanoC Pashtoonistan which is the only should admit that the only way tol'olitical issue b~tween Afghanistan solve this political' and legal difL
and Pakistan, in accordance with terence is by granting the right ofthe wishes of the people of Pash- self determination to the people oftoonistan. their satisfaction on the Pashtoonistan, Dr. Wardak sum-basis of respect tor truth a~d norms marised,
ot' international justice and peace. The mayor then hoisted the
"We ar~_ sure' that the govern- Pashtoonistan flag, and. said: "l
ment of Pakistan is aware that the have the honour. to raIse the
moral suppor.t given by Afghanistan ~ashtoon,istan fl~g on this histo- ~to the people ot Pashtoonistan is rtC occaslOn, amIdst warm sen- 'not based on a policy of expan- timents Taanifesting the natio~
sionism but it is Afghanistan's onLy nal feelings of the -Pashtoonis·hope that the right- of selt determina. tans. as a sign of support fortion. which has been recognised by the ~ishes of the peopl~ o! Pa.sh-all nations of the world and the toonlstan and as an mdlcatlOnUnited N~tion$ is granted to tbe of the sentiments of Kabul citi-people of Pashtoonistan," Wardak zens.
said.
"T inaugurate this historic day
by praying for continued friend-
ship and brotherhood between
the people of Afghanistan and
Pashtoonistan and !Qr the success
of the national endeavours of
the people of Pashtoonistan for
the attainment of their indepen-
dence and right of self detemu'
nation."
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazi, HRH Sardar Mohammad
Daoud, HRH Sardar Mohammad
Naim, HRH Sahlar Abdul Wali,
Dr. Abdul Zaher, president of
the Wolesi Jlrgah, Nour Ahmad
Etemadi, deputy prime minister
and minister for foreign affairs,
Ali Mohammad, minister of
court, members of the cabinet,
Khan Abdul Ghaiar Khan, Khan
Mohammad Ayub Khan Achek-
zai,' other Pashtoonistanis liv-
ing in Kabul, Pashtoonistanis
who .are here as guests, and' a
large humber of Kabul residents
attehded the ceremony.
(Cond, on page 4)
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Provincial Press
By A SWf Writer
In an echtonal on the recent Ira·
ffic mIShap 10 whIch 37 person. dIed
when a bus carryIng them, dIved lO-
la the Kunar RIver In eastern Af-
ghanistan, No.ngarhar published In
Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhar
proVInce says tbat thIS was a tragIC
event but events of IhlS nature
... should teach us all a lesson and that
lesson IS that we should tIghten our
traffic regulations
rhe paper says It IS an obvIOUS
fad that our authoTltIes have fall-
ed 10 really apply the traffic regu-
latIOns they have prcscnbed W~
have been told for years now that
no passenger should ride on trucks
loaded WIth car80 But a trIp
oUlSidc any city Will demonstrate
to what extent thiS regulation IS be-
Ing applied, the newspaper says
Furthermore tbe traffic department
has Issued rules as to how many
people can rIde 10 one bus But
we have seen time and agam thal
buses are overloaded One of the
obvIOUS reasons for the Kunsr tra-
Hlr.; aCCident was lhat the bus carry-
Ing the people was overloaded
Thc paper sayS II hopes Ihat Ira-
lhc departments throughout the
l:oUnlry wlJJ reahse that It is not
only necessary to apply the traffic
rules and regulatIons wlthm a city
hUI as motor tr.lfflc Increases In
the country they should also Inspect
the traflK slluaHon outsIde' the
cllJes
In another edltonal the Nanga.r-
har newspaper welcomes the open
lng 01 a new hospital In the cIty of
J dulabdd r he newspaper says
Ihal (he uty already had a big aDd
cOlllcnl hOSpll.d hut that the new
hosplt II which was. opened by the
governor of the province Will surely
he crTer.;llve In cUTIng the large nurn
her of pallcnls who \,;umc 10 Jalala
had from far dlst lnce~ for medical
Ire.llmenl
The p Ipcr ~ays lh.lt In additIOn
to thl~ prcilmlnar> work IS gOIng on
III Sheenwar and KhugyaOl two
Imporl,lnt regHms of the easlern
province of Nangarhar The paper
then refers to lhe I Irge number of
hospitals and health lcntres whl~h
are envisaged durmg the Tblrd
Plan It says that Afghamstan 51111
IS lagglOg behInd {onsrderably In
provldmg enough hospitals and
medical personnel fl r Its popula
tlOn m rural .aleas
Toiol Afghan publlshcd 10 Kan-
dah;!r comments on a lOan which
lhe government of the United States
has agreed to extend to the Afghan
government for the Improvement of
'tgTlcu!tural lands In Helmand and
Arghandab In western Afghan stan
The Helmand proJcr.;t was InitIal-
ed In Afghanistan mOrc than 20
years ago It was planned tha'
large areas of land would be brou~ht
under r.;ulllvalJon as the waters of
Ihe Hclmand and Arghandab flvers
Ire dammed and brought under
control
Since then r.;onslderable work has
been completed Work On land pre-
pared for culllvallon In Helmand
the paper says, was done under a
spec'al programme ThiS land was
dlslnbuted among the Immlgrantli
\\ho had moved Into the area from
other parts of the country
But tJuc to the SaltnHy Ql these
areas the I tck of a dratnage svstem
and the lack of farm 109 experience
L n the part of Immigrants It caus
cd {omplatnts and some pf:ople
C\cn doubted the CconomiC ...alue of
the project as "hole
fhls dllhcull} was speually fc..:lt
In Nade All and Nahre Sera) :'lays
the newspaper But the results Ilf
the work done In other parts of
lhe Helmand ,proJcr.;t have been good
rhere arc areas In the r~glon where
lhe land needs 10 be levelled and It
IS hoped lhal lhe money received
through Ihe loan agreement from
the government of the United Slates
\\ 111 be used for thiS
Purwlw published 10 Chankar
Ihe r.;entre of Parwan proVlnce north
of Kabul In an editOrIal urges thc
pubbl to offer lis utmost r.;oope
rallon to t.:ensu.s teams now workmg
In dllferenl pans of the pro\lnt.:e
I he paper dbl:ussmg tbe benefits of
the lensuS for lhc development uf
a country, says that up to now mo~t
01 our plannmg has been lOlH.JUd
cd on the basl.s of estllnulcs and ;.1\
We move towanl more spcl,;lalJ:-.~l.l
fields of planning "t: must hav(
mure a\,;t.:urak data
lhc p.tpC:1 l... uJs Ihc: .,ttp taken b>
th~ Ministry of Ihe.. lllienor 10 starl
lIIjJ 10 Lake the r.;CIlSUS In Parwan
province and hopes that tbe leaden
of (fJJlllnul1lllCS en the pIOVlnce will
tell thclr people of the need too co-
opel.lte wlt.h the {ensus officers
Bt'l(lar published tn Mazare
Sh~l If (Cnlre ot the northern pro
VIOC'e of Balkh S8~ s that Sidewalks
1I1 the (It) hove UE"(n occupied by
peoph: ;!ielling mcrchandlse The
paper says that the mUnlclpal1ty has
asked these people to keep the Side-
walks tleal but with no result It
urges the: authonhes to adopt stl,tl'er
measures as people are now forced
lu walk on the street brmgmg the
danger of traml aCCIdents
lrrefaql l~lafTl publIshed 10 Herat
says that the plan (0 bUIld a mother
and rhlld welfare centre In Herat
IS a goOd example of frwtful co--
operation between the people and
the government Recently the foun-
datJOn stone of the centre was laid
The Oulldlng 1S estImaled to cost
some SJ 5 million dona1ed by the
people of Herat EqUipment for the
centre IS to be given by the Mtrus
tn of Public Health
an argument With hiS famIty or
gIrl, or to gam rellef from prob-
lems caused by school gralles 01
draft worries In flndmg an out
let for hiS frustratIOns and an-
XIeties, he IS also uncanscI.)ualy
releaSing sUICidal and homICIdal
Impulses
One root of the problem, Schu-
man beheves J)l that young Arne-
rrcans hare r~Ised to belIeve hfe
lS a matter of risk takmg , Says
he Driver tralmng today IS as
outmoded as the dlnosa'Jr, we
have got to teach young.t?rs to
"ye wlth theIr cars, to 'cool It' ,
The hIgh aCCident rate ano
death toll of young male dn
vers also bothers Insurance
compames RIchard G Chllcntt,
VlCe prestdent of NatlOllwlde
Mutual Insurance, recently sug-
gested that "mark of Caw" h-
cense plates be Issued to dn-
vers With bad records, restnct
I(lg them to essentlSl ttlpS And
New York State now Issues new
dnvers of all ages a s'x month
'probatIonary hcense,' rescmd-
lhg It for a serious traffIC vlOla-
tJon, restoring It only afLe: ob
hgnlory driver chOle and rc exa
mmatIon
Auto Expert Ken W PUI dy
author of the recently publ,sn
ed Young People and DnvIng
beheves that tougher mor~ rea
hstlc drlvmg tests are the best
bet Most dnvers, Purdy says
only learn to start. stop and ste-
er The mark of a good dnver
IS hIS ablhty to handle a skJd
which almost no US d,lvmg
school teaches And as , neal
Infalhble rule for staymg out of
trouble, Purdy cItes the old tr-
uck dnvers' maXim. "Onve as
If the other fellow hates you
and IS trYIng to kIll you
(TIME'
Climbers Conquer
Hindu! Kush 'Peaks
AlplIllst 8tlmuml Cameraman Conca and alpmlst
Ratto of the 196'7 Jtahan expedition to the Hmdu Kush
pose In front of 'U1 ImpreSSive mountain baekdrop
Italian'
Twelve
GIraudl Plerfranco, 36, who came 12 ather Italian mountaineers hopes
h~re a month ago with a group of to return next year to conquer more
peaks 10 the Hindu Kush
Plerfranco, a graduate of Turmo
UDlverSlty s engmeermg college,
came WIth expenencc Two years
ago he dlmbed the 6850 metre
Band, Koh
After five days In K.abul mak.lng
a.rrangemenls the group set cut up
the PanJsher Valley w,th a pack
traLD of 25 horses 1 hey made base
~amp al 4 000 mctre~ and rested
there for four Olghts
In all they climbed 12 peaks. all
of them over 5,000 metres The}
ent.:ountered temperatures up to ml
nuti :!~ C .md Ice such as they had
n... vcr seen In their nallve Italy
I wo of Plerfranco s ~ollea&ue~
R 1110 and Bomoml L:unquered the
highest peak. of the expeditIOn
h ()OO nletres
'We had many unforgeuabl~ ex-
penences here Plerfranco said
We ale nan and choy and kabab
and grapes near the Dashtl R:lvan
(moving sands) on Ihe way up the
PanJsher We took m toy rolls of
l.:oloured film for Italian teleVISIon
of the mterestmg people and \al-
I.ys
Plel framo was especially grale
rill to the governors and l:hlefs or
Ihe provlOt.:es ihey Visited to Ab-
uul Wahab Tam of lhe Afghan
'ounst RureJu and 10 Mohammad
Osman Sldky of Ibe MlDlStry of
Foreign Affairs for 011 their .kmd
asslstanc~
ProCeSSional members of Pier
franco's group Include Dr VISlnl
the expedlfton s doclor, Professor
Ralll, a aeophYSlcal prospeclor the
>/ cameraman Conca Fcrrama, the- to-
pographical engmeers Roosi Forrals
and Corsini and Guaudl Samdro, a
1.oologlst AlpinIsts Ratto Bertoto
Ihe group.
'US Fellows Kill Tl1emselves
. ~Blow;ng Off Steam In Cars
1 '
.' l'It hit us like torpedo," says
'Dr Stanley H Schuman, mem
bElr ot a four-man team of doc-
terrs and SOCIal sCientIsts that
has lust flIllshed a study of
ydung male dnvers for the Um-
verSlty of MIchIgan "TraffiC ac
ciilents are the leadmg cause of
death for young men between 16
and 24 Although young male
d»lvers amount to only 'me-
eIghth of all registered drIvers,
they are responSible fOf a thud
of all fatal aCCidents "As a
result, they are bemg killed m
epIGemlC proportIons Last year
the total was 12,2lJO.-more than
double the number of US ser-
vicemen who dIed m Vietnam
EverY bit as astoIllshmg add.
Schuman, IS what the Mlch,gRrl
team has learned about the
young men Who are stIll ahve
Of the- 288 unmarned male dn-
vers under 25 mtervlewed, more
a third had had aCCidents dur
mg the past year, and nearlY
half had received ~Ickets for
moving traffIC ViolatIOns "When
they begm dnVlng, they are
aglow with new skill and some-
what careful," says Schuman
"If they have aCCidents, they
are usually merely fender ben-
ders Later, they want faster
CalfS and take more ch"JnceR"
ACCidents for drivers over 21
and under .25 are fewe'r-Lut
more often fatal
The sClen tlStS also gamed so-
me mSlghts "The most e1anger
ous young male drIver IS one al-
one m hIS car'" says Schum&n.
'because he Will take amazing
chances alone that he wouldn't
take If someone were WIth hUD 11
The researchers found that the
young male dnver IS usmg the
car as an expreSSIve" Instru-
ment to blow off steam after
(Cond on page 4)
Workmen arc already beglOnlOg
the g13nt dome which will roof the
OlympIC sWlffiQUng pool, wh~e
15000 enthusiasts can see the SWlm-
mlOg and dlvmg and close by ""II
be Ihe 5 OOO-seat OlympIC gymna
This pair of South African lions IS now III resldenee at the Kabul Zoo In Deltmazang. Admission fee Af, 10 for
adults Af, 5 for children
Lions Reign And Roar Like Days Of Yore
I~RN~:IO~A~J?gwWUJ2
Elaborate Pre parations Fo, XIX Olympics
1 he I 200 000 OlympIC tlckets will
the l hmJ InternatIOnal Sports be carefully allocated among foreIgn
( ompCII(Jon P3rllr.;ularly strong vlsUors, the MeXican provinces and
tcams are expected from the Sovlel Mextco eny reSidents Tu aVOId
UnlOn the UOited States Cuba speculatIOn In tlckets or outfight
France lIaly and Japan For the lorgery, n system of t.:crlIhcate
tirsl tIme Brllaln WIll be sending a Will be used so that perhaps only
:>rnall track-and-field contingent pne month ahead of the games the'
But thiS year beSides expenment certificate can be exchanged /.or a
109 wah ox ygen masks and athletes sports stadIUm tIcket
recovery after violent exertmn The clty's 20.000 taxIs and 8,000
learns Will be able see for them· buses wllJ probably be InsuffiCIent
selves how MeXICO IS progressing to cope wuh the flood of VISitors, and
In preparallons to welcome the 2800 extra taxis Will be 'cornman
world s athletes and OlympIC fans ,deered to ply between leadmg bo-
lo fhc games tels and tbe sports venues along pre
The problem of accommodatmg determmed routes A large fleet of
the expected mflux of JOO 000 for- mIDI-buses WIll help rush sports re-
elgn vlSUors was bne of the first porters to and from the stadIUms
tackled by the MeXican orgamsers As regards the sports mstalla-
A team of 44 botel experts estl- tlons MeXJco has always boasted
mates that by October 1968 MeXICO Since 1963 when she was picked as
should have aVailable 50.600 hOlel the 1968 hOSI nallon Ihat she al
beds. 12,000 to 15 000 lodglO8-house ready had the essenllals for most
beds and 5 000 low prIce berths sportIng events
10 UQJVerslt1es and colleges for stu- But strIking new buildings are
dents 1n addltlcn there WIll be under construction, at a total esti
c.;amps with accommodation for mated cQst of $24,000,000 and even
2 500 caravans (trailers) ~lexlsting bUildings required drastic
A quota system IS bemg worked alterations •
out for each partlclpatmg country The dramatic stadium of the oa-
so that there Will be room for at tional umversllY. mne miles (14 kilo-
least scme of thea OlympIC fans metres) southwest of tbe city centre
This was Judged essential if the IS havmg Its seatmg accommodation
nel hbounn United States was not raised to 82,000 while Its arena has
to ~ood ev;ry stadium wllh Its own been SCOOpe9 out to make It several
ted I I feet deeper ThiS Will be the scenemt~res spec a ors
The organIscrs are also aware that of the dove-heralded maugural cere-
k b of tounst may mony and the clOSing paradean un nown nl,lm er s The Aztec Stadium two mdes
arrive without havmg preVlously (three kl1oJTIetres) away seating
secured accommodation They wlll 100 000 spectators was maugurated
be warned on applymg for VIsas to In Apnl 1966 and beSides the Olym
VISlt MeXICO that they make the plCS football' matches will house
Journey at thelT own risk the malfl events of the 1970 World
Bnta," s PrInce Philip, husband Cup football tou:"nl;lment
of Queen Ehzabelh presldenl of lhe
Internat10nal EqueSlrtan Federation
Prince Bernhard of the Nether-
lands. preSident of hIS country s
OlympiC committee the Grand
Duke of Luxembourg and the prmce
of Ller.;htenstem are among the Im-
d h Slumportant visitors expecte at t e
games
MeXican orgaDlsers 1S to prove
that the 7349 feet (2.240 metre) alti
tude of ttrelr capital Will not affect
the health of VISitIng athletes
Countnes fortunale enough to
have high mounta1Os have been
able to make their own altltude
tests But for some 40 countries
Or.;tober thiS year will proVide i:I
chance to check on conditions In
MeXICO Clty
For the third year In succeSSIOn
MeXICO IS host to the little Olym
plCS started 10 1965 after fears
were expressed abroad about POSSI-
ble health danger to sportsmen from
lhe lack of oxygen on 'the: MeXican
high plateau Sixteen r.;Ountnes
sent 350 athletes that yea",
while there were 500 partIcipants
from 27 coun'nes 10 1966
ThIS October as many as 2 500
men and women athletes may m-
vade the MeXican capItal to attend
Ten thousand green rose anti
white doves With streamers In the
MeXican national colours alt3l:hed
10 theIr feet Will flutter upwards
mto the air at the maugurahon 10
MeXICO City of the 1968 OlympiC'
games
The MeXIcan Pigeon FanCiers
Union With cooperation from ex
perls of 15 other countnes have
b~en breedmg the fight shades of
doves stnce Mextco first won the
honour of bemg host-eountry to
the games bet ween October 12 and
27 of next year
The army of Olymplr.; athletes
Judges offiCIals and JournalIsts may
reach a record 16,000 and the Mexi
t.:ans are hopmg to be the first to
have parttclpatIon from more than'
100 countn(:s
A big cultural programme IS be-
Ing planned concurrently wlth the
actual sportmg events and all par-
ltclpatlOg countrle::. are biemg m
vtted to contribute exampl<:s of the
best In !belr national art, folk mu-
SIC and dance
MeantIme a malO concern of Ihe
-
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(LION FEATURE)
(LIONS FEATURE)
countnes would be concentra~d on
the labour Intensive mdustCics. he
said
There was already an exodus /.rom
the land In Euro~e 'rhe tarm po
pula!1on there was 100 million now,
by the turn of the century It would
be 50 mllilon
The qUicker thIS movemept to the
Cltles could proceed. the great~r the
benefit to industry, as It would ease
a labour shor.tage, he saId
Professor Kristensen said that
trade parrler.s would tend to become
freer throughout the world
Thls wos because countrl~s would
be less inclined to protect decllmng
lOdustrles
Be Billowing
Unhke the ball, If you waved
the silk handkerchiefs In the aIr
and let go, you wouldn't be sure
lust when It started to fall or
when It came to rest, and Its ex-
act shape whIle m mobon would
be vague
Whi1e glvmg a particle com-
plex from and structure would
seem to make thmgs more dlf.
flcult the unIfied theory could
lead to further understandmg by
servmg as a SIngle approach to
the problem, rather than us>ng
several approaches
Dr Yukawa sa,d that, whJ1e
problems remam. hiS theorY ap-
pears to account for difficulties
that have weakened SImilar ef
forts and that It also meats the
test of Emstem's relatiVity the-
orY
Dr Yukawa has Pledlcted the
unusual before and been proven
nght In the early 1930's. phYSI-
CistS wondered what held the
nucleus tngethel In 1935. Yuka
wa said the' glue" was .nother
partIcle never before seen 'lhe
partIcle, called a meson, was
dlcQvered later, and Yukawa won
hIS Nobel PrIze
ders 10 use meleonles as their
'l1cans of travel 10 the earth The
assumption that germs of hVlng
matter can Immlgrale Into OUf
world under their own steam as
It were IS nol to be e~c1uded On
the one hand I11lcroblologlsts have
known for yCMS that many bacteria
ore perfectly able 10 ourvIve )n I
lowest spallal temperatures and
also In the complet~ vacuum of au
ter space On the other hand as
Dr Carl Sagan one of NASA s
astronomers, r.;aJculated, all kmds
of virus and some species of bac-
tena too arc JJght enough to be
swept away by cosmIc rays and par
tlde-currents once they have succes
sfully nsen to the other atmosphen:
of a planet
Fer quite some years after the
exploration of space had b~gun
both RUSSians and AmerIcans had
adopted the practice of carefuny
sterilISIng th~lr satellites aod other
missiles so as to aVOid the nsk of
Implanting ahen bodies of earthly
ofigm on theIr distant targets These
precautlOnary measures have be-
come more tban questionable, Stnce
II stands to reason that mlcro.or
gaOisms propelled by their own
means might long hav~ amved on
the mOon Mars or Venus For 11
now seems more than probable that
our earth alone is regularly send-
mg out germs Into the Universe
WhiCh, accordmg to Dr Sagan s cal-
eulallon can reach Mars, for ms~
tance ~Ithm a matter of weeks,
much more qUickly than astronauts
could And there IS no reason Dr
Saganl added, why microbes and VI-
ruses could not migrate to other
solar systems
developIng countrIes
By the turn of the century there
would be 11 billion people In the
world-and only two bUhon would
be m the developed countrlesl he
said
So, per head of population, there
would be four Urnes as much agrJ-
cultural land in the developed coun
tries as In the developmg countrJes
"The gap of capital and know-
ledge will narrow, but the gap In
land Will wlden/' he said
Professor KrllJtcnsen s;ud there
would also be an Jncreasing tenden-
cy for the developing e9untrles to
import food ,
For a long time the manufactur-
ing industries In the developing
The greal question which emer
les In the wake of thai discovery
IS how th05e mIcro organlsms go
fhere'
At first NASA s spacc bIOche-
mists assumed that mJcro~organ­
Isms mlghl have been whirled up
to such heIghts by volcaniC crup
Ilon!i and atomIc or thermonuclear
expro~lIons But thIS hypotheSIS had
soon to be abandoned InCidental
explOSIOns of that type are too far
and few between to account for
the relatively great number of mlc
ro-organlsms found In fairly even
dlstrlbutron at the very confines of
our atmosphere For the same and
even stronger reason there could be
no questlon of those mlcro-orga
",!lm~ havmg reached the outer
limIts of the earth's atmosphere as
stowaway passengers Iravclltng on
board the vanous satellites whlr.;h
are so frequently senl out Into space
nowadays
1 SCIentists speclallsmg In those
fragmentary celestial bodJes called
meteorttes which are known to
descend to the earth frequently 10
the form of what the popular lang
uagc calls shooong stars have
long dIscussed the POSSibility of
hvmg organIsms bemg Imported
down to the earth by means of
those star splinters comIng from
the outer parts of the untverse And
mdeed, In Ihe rocky components~of
the meteorites the SCientists often
found chemIcal compounds whIch
could be nothmg else but .the resl
due of what had once been IlVln6
matter
However Ihe Sl:lentIsts gathered
at the r.;onference agreed thai there
was no need for the COsmic IOttu
Microbes In The Vastness Of The Universe
Developing Nations' Future Trade Pattern
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What' will be the late of the, I ' pc ot returnmg' t." ~eJr old ho"
10Cl.(IOO (Arab' refugees who have Increasmg natura Iy oy more , mes ,and pai'tlY. b~f.use most of
'f1ed" in tatterid hotdes acmSil,~thari '~looo ererY Year them were uns1d~ or agncul.
the Jordan rover smce the tarA- But uNRWAs total mcome has tural workers wholmoyed into
ell's army swept mto Jordan's dropped steadily from $69 nulhon areas already' overpopulated
west bank early m June? m 1952 to $37 million last year', With farmers and upskilled la-
At the mament' most of them and In 1966 UNRWA faced a de. boureri __."". • _.,
have been herded mto tempo- flclt of about 3'5 mllhon dollars Seen against this background,
rarY camps, which are not able FmanFed by voluntary contrlbu, the future of the hew refugees
to proVlde more than a small tions, UNRWA receives by fal looks bleak mdeed Although
PrtlP/>rtion of tlie", with shelter the largest proportIon of Its mo- contributions to an emergeney
from' tlie sun, sand and dust, ney from the United States,
and many of which have msuf- whIch has contrIbuted m all ab- apPeal are now corrung m--m-
flc,ent water In the chaos of out $387.4 million, followed by cludmg another $2 million for
Brit lo' h h $95 " UNRWA fro", Sweden and an in-their hurried departure, Rnd on am, w....c as gIVen a crease m the Greek annual con-
the weary st1llllghng trail to million, Canada With $186 mIl. tnbutIon of $15,000, plus al). otter
eXile, many children ~ot se- hon and France With $124 mll- of $500,000 to UNRWA and an-
rJarated from their parents and lion other $500,000 to Jordan trom
friends and relatives split up. Nearly half the annual bud- Btltaln-they are hardly likely
Many of the newly regIStered get goes m provldmg rations, to be adequate to deal WIth the
refugees have come from the and thiS only gIves enough for d 1 k
old refugee camps m Jordan, run $14 per head per year, suffiCient problems of settling an 00
by the Umted Nations Rebef to proVlde 1,500 calones a day!n mg after the neW refugees
and Works Agency which was summe,r, 1,600 m wlnter-a bare And whIle the Israehs have
set up as a temporarY emergen- m,mmum to keep people alive demed that they have put pres.
cy measure 'in December 1949 to ApprOXimately one SIxth of tbe sure on the Arabs to leave the
deal With the refugees who fled budget IS spent on medical care, west bank of the Jordan, Isra-
to the Arab countnes after the and the rest, shghtly over a eli Defence Mmlster Moshe
first Arah-Israeh war III 1948 third, IS used for education But Dayan has made It clear that
and whiCh has been trying t~ althougH efforts have been ,made no permission would be gIVen
coPe With the problem of the Pa- to expand vocatIonal rrammg for the return of the mam bulk
lestlIllan refugees ever smce schemes for the Younger refu- of the 100,000 refugees
gees, of whom ahout 30,000 are Unless world opmlOn can be
Before the recent mflux which nOW relfChmg matunty every aroused on a greater measure,
has now cruCially hlghhghted Year, funds Permit trammg on- these helpless men, women, and
this tragic prOblem, UNRWA ly about 2500 of them chIldren who through no fault
was already responSible for Few of the ongmal refugees of thClr own have lost theIr h,,-
1,300,000 refugees, of whom ab who fled 18 years ago have mes and means of hVPhhoo:l,
out 164,000 were In Lebanon, found jobs, partly because ihey seem hkely to face a future of
140,000 In Syna, 307,000 m the have always been reluctant to unemployment frustratIOn and
Gaza strop and 706,000 In Jorda.' become absorbed mother popu- squalor
And the number of refugees was latIOns while there was any ho
Atom Nucleus Particles May
TWo Japanese SCientIsts, one By Brian Sullivan
a Nebel Prize WInner, suggest power to crack open th~ nucleus
that the particles In the nucleus -and out came the array of par-
of the atolll are not POlOtbke ~b- tlcles
leels, but billowing objects like By the mld-1950s. the SCIentists
stlk handkerchiefs had counted about 30 particles
SInce then, more and more have
been found until the number
has reached 100 or more
Faced With thiS embarrass-
ment of riches. the phYSICIStS
have been trYIDg to flIld a theo-
ry that would reduce the confu-
sIOn to some kmd of orber
Yukawa, the Nobel laure
ate, and hiS group have been try-
mg for Years to develop a theory
that would accurately describe
the particles as bemg extended
10 space and tune, not as p01nts
and still Withstand challenge
from other sCIentlst6
Most deSCriptIons nf the partl
cles vIew them as POlIlt-hke OU
lects, somethmg like vanlshlIlg-
ly small balls But Yukuwa s
theorY conSiders a partICle as
extended-mstl'ad of a ball mov_
lIIg through space snd time-as
somethmg like fluttetlng SIlk
handkerchIefs fallmg to the gr
ouod
'Bey offer the theory as pari
of the effort by PhySlC1sts to
make _ sense out of t.he be-
wl1~ array of particles they
~ toUJUi m recent years 10
what was once thought to be a
faIrlY sinlple sttucture
D~ JiIidekl Yukawa and
Kasuhisa Katayama of Kyoto
Uiliverslt:Y \ll'1!Sented their re-
port to a gathering of SOlllC
of the world's leading theoretical
phYSICISts meeting at the UIll-
versity of Roehester In the US rc
cently
Ai. severe shDrtaee of land wiU
torce tbe underdeveloped countries
to rely lureasingly on exports of ~
mat'Jutactured goods to eam over4
seas exchange, Professor Thorrll
KIlunensen said recently In Can-
bellra
Professor Kl'1stensen. of Denmark;
In. ""cre1larY-8eneTal of the <4gani-
satJon Ifoll' "Economic CoOperation apd
Development, was addressing the
EconomIC Society of Awtralia and
New 2l!~I8Dd on the future pattern
of',tralle b~lweeJl! devdllped and de
",,!lIpIDgr- oounlriell. _ " '
HIl IIlll\I ~~ <tbere- ,w"" a~ present
tWlee .. 'mll(,)I agricultural 1alid per
head of populatlon m tbe developed
countnes of the world than in the
FOI years It appeared that the
nucleus, or core, of the atom
t
Was made up only of famlhar
protons and: neutrons. WIth el·
ectrolls whirlmg around hke
planet& orbIting the sun
But the advent of bigger and
bIgger atom smashers and ac-
eelerators gave the phYSICISts the
Fascanatlng InformatIon on hfe
In space has .come to lIght foll-
owml a memorable meetmg of
the world s most emmen I biOlogists
speCialism. 10 the bJ chemIStry of
the universe WhICh took place in
London last spnng Research work-
ers of the UOIted States Na110nal
Aeronautical and Space Admims.
trahon reported to the Congress on
an astOnlshmg discovery, a summ-
ary 01 which was recently pubhsh,
ed by the BnUsh micro-biologist
Dr Her-nard DIxon, In the seient!
(Ie;: peno<hcal The New ScIentist
From tms article tI appears tbat
NASA s researchers found ample
evidence of the stellar orlgm of
life on Our planet In the remotest,
highest layers of tbe earth's atmOIr
pheJ'e By means of balloons and
rocki:t.s they sent detector's up to
heIghts or 45 km (approx 135 000ft)
abov~ the earth to collect any sam-
ples of mJCTo-orgamsm they might
find there Their succeSSive catches
were remarkable
Al the helghl of 15 km above
the surface of the earth NASA,
high altitude probes found an a~
rage of 70 to )00 micro-organIsm
(bacterIa and VIruses) In every
1 000 cubiC metres ot atT-roughly the
volume of a single--famlly bouse
Ten km hIgher they stIli found an
average of 15 microbes and even
at the ailltude of 45 km (135.000
fl) NASA s bl8h ailltude prob~.
proved able to collect traces of Irv-
109 matter-the spawn of the pen-
TUCllhum moilid to these regu>ns
1 the densi!y of the air IS 8 mero one
SIX-thousandth of the atmosphere in
which we live on the surface of
our globe
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excellent qualIty, fall to compete
With Imported blankets IS their high
pr/( es It IS necessary tor the man-
agement of thiS new and thnving
mdustry to do their best to reduce
pnces of blankets and other com-
modities produced as much as pos~
Sible wHhout mcurrlng losses, 1f
they are to compete successfully In
the market
Vlkenty Matveyev the Soviet pa
per commentator, wrote that Wa
shmgton had embarked upon Its pre-
sent course ooly after Mao had pub
ii, Iy announced rejection ot Mos-
(OW S proposals for unity ot action
and had I started follOWing Its own
narrowly natlonahst great-power
In tl Soviet course"
lz1 1estIQ also called on the Mao
group to admit their responsibiUty
for the SituatIon which has developed
10 IndoneSia and In certain other
parts ot ASia, where the struggle
agamst Imperialism has been com~
phcated'
It was an open secret that AESAN
hac;i been formed because of apPM-
henslOns about China, pohcy U1e
paper SOld
For the first time such a big
('ountry as [ndone.le had deCided to
Jom an alIgnment whJch Wnsh1ng-
ton counted on to draw so far neut.
ral ASian natjons lOto lhe AmerIcan
orbit It argued
But whafever plaos the Pekin,
leaders lbhnded by chauvimsm and
hegemonIsm might try they could
never reverse the course ot history
10 ASia or for that matter m any
other contment It saJd
~
the Spantsh-Amerkan war veriod
do not raise the same question to--
dal
The slluallOn tada) IS a lot dlffe
rent than It was m 1900 Afro Arne
1'Ican POinted oul
For Instance It saId the armed
forces ha ve achieved 10 law and
policy a colour bhni::l outlook toward
(lghtlOg men
A comments tor In lzvesua blam-
ed PeklOg for the US' escalation"
of the Vietnam War and Indones1a's
deCISion to Jom the new Association
of Ihe Southeast ASian Nations
(ASEAN) allegmg that ASians were
making new efforts to protect thc:ir
fights and mterests agamSi an ex-
panSionIst Chma
L,kt lire (!t'w 0" the mountam,
Ltke ,IJe loam on the river,
Llkt' lite Imhhle on the fountam
I I II
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Rood For Th~Jt
1/101{ art gone, and forever I
It will, therefore, be a fallacy to hope that
the torell-bearers of freedom could be kept 1D-
definitely In bondage It is our smcere hope that
the Paklstam authorities will adopt a realIStic
approach as regards the issue of Pashtoonlstan
and prepare the ground for a. peaceful settle-
ment of the problem m accordance with the
Wishes and aspirations of the people of Puh-
tooIllstan and theIr leaders, eliminating the one
and only dllference between Af&,hanistan and
Pakistan and paving the ground for even grea.-
ter cooperation and fnendshlp between the two
Moslem countries in thIS region
the hope Ihal internatIOnal orgamsa
tlom; as well as private cItIzens
would do morc In the future t~
strengthen the Afghan Kmdergarlen
ASSOCiatIOn whIch IS pnmanly res
ponslble for the promotIon of chIld
care 10 Afghanistan
Another edltollaJ 11), the same
Issue of A )lIS said the only reason
blankets manufactured by the A1
ghan Wool Industry, 10 spite of thea
Afro ArlleTicau ot Baltimore crl
!IClsed the Negro extremist leader
Rap' Brown ar d said We see a
very clear dlstmctlOn between conS
trU( tlve militancy and destrucl1ve
stupIdity
Brown had written a letter cntl
("Ismg what he regards as lack of
militancy by Negro newspapers He
also asked why newspapers which
questioned why Negroes should
serve In lhe U S armed' forces In
Prime MinIster Tunku Abdul Rah-
man Wednesday launched MalaYSIa's
nallonal news agency Bemama 10
an ImpreSSive ceremony In the Par4
llarhent bUlldmgs before a large ga-
thenng of dlgnltanes and represen-
tatives of the local and foreign
press
The agency the first set up 11'\
ASia In many years IS a pubhc cor
poratlOn managed JOJ11tly by repre
sentatlves of the government and
the newspaper~ of MalaYSia
International and natlon:a' news
agenCIes throughout the world sent
messages of greetmg for the cere-
mony on the eve of the country S
10th Merdeka (Independence) anm
versar}
Before the Tunku presented a lea-
ther bound copy ot the agency's
conSlltutlon to the chaIrman of Its
board Tan Sri Abdul AZIZ Veop
MlOlster of Information Scnu Ab
dul gave 500000 Malay:nan doBars
to help the agency get underway
Altogether the government IS
granting I 500000 MalaYSian dollars
for the establishment of the agency
but the mlOlster slressed that even
lually the agency must become de
pendent on subs( rlbers tor tts sup
pori
The Prune MinIster descnbed the
event as an Important step forward
10 the progress of the nation and
said he WIshed the agency to ex-
press the same sense of mdependence
<loti adventure whH h marked the
(reatlon ot MalaySia
\
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II:OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Pub/lSh.d evory day eX«PI Fridays an Afghan pub-
I.... hohdays by the Kabul Tlm.s PUb/IShli.S A~ncy _ •
PASHTOONisTAN~s' "RiGHT"l"T(ilIBE~"~lllllll!~~"ll:ll:l;
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Pas.litooitistan Day was observed yesterday who haVe championed the fr OlD 1D0vem~~t
witb s~ial eeremonies' as usual markiD&" the In Asia and raised Wilt the b8DJler against
UDfaltel1bg and continUed snpport of tlJe people foreign domination I aQd coloillaUsm. 'IViij never
of Atlhanlstan for the lrrelntable rI,ht 01 tbe submJt to a perpet\Ull\on of forelgb d~!!Ii'
people of Pashtoonlstan to determine Ibelr.•~ In their own terrl~ <;1,'f' ~•." n
destmy, The- Pakistan go~~entwlll bel '
Tlie speeches given on thIS day and tile a false hope that In \ e and thrCl1!,1I cdiltlDu~
sentiments ell;pressed by everyone taking part use of COercion the~ be ab iIll' to!
m til" ceremonies are a clear demonstration of their rule In Pashtio~ '.. 1~' .
the fact that lhe problem of Pashtooillstan Is We fiilly agree Jftll :l;'rtme !
not one that eould be brushed aside by refer- mad Hashim Mal~l\dwal, wh
riDlJ to It as a creation of others based on a markina' the 49th aiUilversary 0 e ~
policy of expanslonsim, IIf Afghan Independence said' "The people ot
our support for the cause of Ibe people of Pald.tan know that 'the people'of Pashtoonlstan
Pashtoonlstan right from the outsel has been In the C.n.rse of one eentury of struggle againstvO~d of any expansIOnist tendencies. colonialism, In the Ught of which the Indepen-
' We support the cause of Pashtoonistan be- denee of the lndla~ subcontinent was attained
cause It !sthe WIsh of the people of Pashtoonls- made saerlllees for Independence They did not
tan to attam lhelr right to selt-determination. make this sacrifice and struggle so that their
We do lhls on the basIS of ilIstorlc, cultural, destiny should be resolved without their own
rUlal and linguIstiC ties that exlm between us free win .•
and the people of Pashtoonlstan.
Our leaders time and agam have said in
nnmlstakable terms that the only polltieal dif-
ference between Afgharustan and Pakistan IS
over the Issue of Pashtoonlstan Should this one
and only difference be solved In accordance
WIth lhe WIshes of people of Pashtoonlstan and
to the satisfaction of their leaders the nations
of thiS regIOn can hve III full harmony and co-
operation
It IS needless to mentIOn that a Just solution
of the Pashtoomstan Issue IS III the greater In
terest of PakIstan Itself The Paklstam authori-
tIes must know that the people 0' Pashtoonlstan.
The da,l ... hfaIJ publtshed a spe
(lal Issue on Pashtoonlstan Day
Fnday The Issue earned the Pash
toomstaOi flag and photos oC Pash
toomstam leaders A photo shOWing
HIS MaJesty the Kmg vISIting the
pavilion of Pashtoonlslan on the
Jashen exhibition grounds was also
published In the same 1ssue
SpeCIal artides and an edJtorlal on
Pashtoonlstan were also carned 10
)'esterday s lslah
Thursday s A'lI~ and today s Islah
have broken With their past tradl-
lion of not carrying any advertIse
ments on their front pages Both
papers earned an advertisement
from Momtaz Transport advertIsmg
Its n'lo~rn tankers which are ready
to transport any liqUId commodity
between any pomts In the country
Today S lslah carnes a feature
lnlroducmg some oC Ihe Important
wrestlers of the Arlana wresthng
{lub SIX wrestlers were mtervlewed
and theIr photos were published
wlth the report They are Nezam
uddIn, the tramer of the Anana
(Iub Mohammad Ibrahim, who be
came a champion 10 the mterna-
tlonal OlympiC games In Tokyo,:"
Falz Mohammad heavyweight wres
tier Mohammad Daoud a mIddle-
weight, and Jan Aqa and Shakar
Khan hghtwelghts
Mohammad IbrahIm was Quoted
as saYing that he Will not marry
agam He has seven children from
hIS prevIOus Wife Ibrahim, who has
never lost a wrestling match IS 32
r~le jame Issue of the paper car
rled an edttonal On the progres of
Khartoum l:onference The prog
ress of the conference, It saId.
depends a great deal on
the ehmmatlOn of dIfferences
and the promotIOn of umty
among partlclPatmg Arab
(ountnes Unfortunately colomaI
toterests have so far succeeded In
creann.,: discord among Arab na
tlons ThiS activIt) IS sull 10 prog
r~ss as Wllne'9sed by the differences
between the UAR and SaudI Arabia
ov~r the Yemen
Thursday sAm! carried an edlto
flal on Chlldren s Day which was
celebrated With speCial cel emomes
and Inaugurated by a message from
Her Majesty the Queen The edltO
flal stressed the role of young people
to the future clevelopmenl of the
country it said a chJ!d has to be
tH not only phYSI( all) but mentally
to become a useful member of so·
llety
The edltoflal praised the assist
anee given by UNICEF to provldmg
milk v;lamms and medl<TaI attent.lon
for Afghan children and expressed
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Provincial Press
By A SWf Writer
In an echtonal on the recent Ira·
ffic mIShap 10 whIch 37 person. dIed
when a bus carryIng them, dIved lO-
la the Kunar RIver In eastern Af-
ghanistan, No.ngarhar published In
Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhar
proVInce says tbat thIS was a tragIC
event but events of IhlS nature
... should teach us all a lesson and that
lesson IS that we should tIghten our
traffic regulations
rhe paper says It IS an obvIOUS
fad that our authoTltIes have fall-
ed 10 really apply the traffic regu-
latIOns they have prcscnbed W~
have been told for years now that
no passenger should ride on trucks
loaded WIth car80 But a trIp
oUlSidc any city Will demonstrate
to what extent thiS regulation IS be-
Ing applied, the newspaper says
Furthermore tbe traffic department
has Issued rules as to how many
people can rIde 10 one bus But
we have seen time and agam thal
buses are overloaded One of the
obvIOUS reasons for the Kunsr tra-
Hlr.; aCCident was lhat the bus carry-
Ing the people was overloaded
Thc paper sayS II hopes Ihat Ira-
lhc departments throughout the
l:oUnlry wlJJ reahse that It is not
only necessary to apply the traffic
rules and regulatIons wlthm a city
hUI as motor tr.lfflc Increases In
the country they should also Inspect
the traflK slluaHon outsIde' the
cllJes
In another edltonal the Nanga.r-
har newspaper welcomes the open
lng 01 a new hospital In the cIty of
J dulabdd r he newspaper says
Ihal (he uty already had a big aDd
cOlllcnl hOSpll.d hut that the new
hosplt II which was. opened by the
governor of the province Will surely
he crTer.;llve In cUTIng the large nurn
her of pallcnls who \,;umc 10 Jalala
had from far dlst lnce~ for medical
Ire.llmenl
The p Ipcr ~ays lh.lt In additIOn
to thl~ prcilmlnar> work IS gOIng on
III Sheenwar and KhugyaOl two
Imporl,lnt regHms of the easlern
province of Nangarhar The paper
then refers to lhe I Irge number of
hospitals and health lcntres whl~h
are envisaged durmg the Tblrd
Plan It says that Afghamstan 51111
IS lagglOg behInd {onsrderably In
provldmg enough hospitals and
medical personnel fl r Its popula
tlOn m rural .aleas
Toiol Afghan publlshcd 10 Kan-
dah;!r comments on a lOan which
lhe government of the United States
has agreed to extend to the Afghan
government for the Improvement of
'tgTlcu!tural lands In Helmand and
Arghandab In western Afghan stan
The Helmand proJcr.;t was InitIal-
ed In Afghanistan mOrc than 20
years ago It was planned tha'
large areas of land would be brou~ht
under r.;ulllvalJon as the waters of
Ihe Hclmand and Arghandab flvers
Ire dammed and brought under
control
Since then r.;onslderable work has
been completed Work On land pre-
pared for culllvallon In Helmand
the paper says, was done under a
spec'al programme ThiS land was
dlslnbuted among the Immlgrantli
\\ho had moved Into the area from
other parts of the country
But tJuc to the SaltnHy Ql these
areas the I tck of a dratnage svstem
and the lack of farm 109 experience
L n the part of Immigrants It caus
cd {omplatnts and some pf:ople
C\cn doubted the CconomiC ...alue of
the project as "hole
fhls dllhcull} was speually fc..:lt
In Nade All and Nahre Sera) :'lays
the newspaper But the results Ilf
the work done In other parts of
lhe Helmand ,proJcr.;t have been good
rhere arc areas In the r~glon where
lhe land needs 10 be levelled and It
IS hoped lhal lhe money received
through Ihe loan agreement from
the government of the United Slates
\\ 111 be used for thiS
Purwlw published 10 Chankar
Ihe r.;entre of Parwan proVlnce north
of Kabul In an editOrIal urges thc
pubbl to offer lis utmost r.;oope
rallon to t.:ensu.s teams now workmg
In dllferenl pans of the pro\lnt.:e
I he paper dbl:ussmg tbe benefits of
the lensuS for lhc development uf
a country, says that up to now mo~t
01 our plannmg has been lOlH.JUd
cd on the basl.s of estllnulcs and ;.1\
We move towanl more spcl,;lalJ:-.~l.l
fields of planning "t: must hav(
mure a\,;t.:urak data
lhc p.tpC:1 l... uJs Ihc: .,ttp taken b>
th~ Ministry of Ihe.. lllienor 10 starl
lIIjJ 10 Lake the r.;CIlSUS In Parwan
province and hopes that tbe leaden
of (fJJlllnul1lllCS en the pIOVlnce will
tell thclr people of the need too co-
opel.lte wlt.h the {ensus officers
Bt'l(lar published tn Mazare
Sh~l If (Cnlre ot the northern pro
VIOC'e of Balkh S8~ s that Sidewalks
1I1 the (It) hove UE"(n occupied by
peoph: ;!ielling mcrchandlse The
paper says that the mUnlclpal1ty has
asked these people to keep the Side-
walks tleal but with no result It
urges the: authonhes to adopt stl,tl'er
measures as people are now forced
lu walk on the street brmgmg the
danger of traml aCCIdents
lrrefaql l~lafTl publIshed 10 Herat
says that the plan (0 bUIld a mother
and rhlld welfare centre In Herat
IS a goOd example of frwtful co--
operation between the people and
the government Recently the foun-
datJOn stone of the centre was laid
The Oulldlng 1S estImaled to cost
some SJ 5 million dona1ed by the
people of Herat EqUipment for the
centre IS to be given by the Mtrus
tn of Public Health
an argument With hiS famIty or
gIrl, or to gam rellef from prob-
lems caused by school gralles 01
draft worries In flndmg an out
let for hiS frustratIOns and an-
XIeties, he IS also uncanscI.)ualy
releaSing sUICidal and homICIdal
Impulses
One root of the problem, Schu-
man beheves J)l that young Arne-
rrcans hare r~Ised to belIeve hfe
lS a matter of risk takmg , Says
he Driver tralmng today IS as
outmoded as the dlnosa'Jr, we
have got to teach young.t?rs to
"ye wlth theIr cars, to 'cool It' ,
The hIgh aCCident rate ano
death toll of young male dn
vers also bothers Insurance
compames RIchard G Chllcntt,
VlCe prestdent of NatlOllwlde
Mutual Insurance, recently sug-
gested that "mark of Caw" h-
cense plates be Issued to dn-
vers With bad records, restnct
I(lg them to essentlSl ttlpS And
New York State now Issues new
dnvers of all ages a s'x month
'probatIonary hcense,' rescmd-
lhg It for a serious traffIC vlOla-
tJon, restoring It only afLe: ob
hgnlory driver chOle and rc exa
mmatIon
Auto Expert Ken W PUI dy
author of the recently publ,sn
ed Young People and DnvIng
beheves that tougher mor~ rea
hstlc drlvmg tests are the best
bet Most dnvers, Purdy says
only learn to start. stop and ste-
er The mark of a good dnver
IS hIS ablhty to handle a skJd
which almost no US d,lvmg
school teaches And as , neal
Infalhble rule for staymg out of
trouble, Purdy cItes the old tr-
uck dnvers' maXim. "Onve as
If the other fellow hates you
and IS trYIng to kIll you
(TIME'
Climbers Conquer
Hindu! Kush 'Peaks
AlplIllst 8tlmuml Cameraman Conca and alpmlst
Ratto of the 196'7 Jtahan expedition to the Hmdu Kush
pose In front of 'U1 ImpreSSive mountain baekdrop
Italian'
Twelve
GIraudl Plerfranco, 36, who came 12 ather Italian mountaineers hopes
h~re a month ago with a group of to return next year to conquer more
peaks 10 the Hindu Kush
Plerfranco, a graduate of Turmo
UDlverSlty s engmeermg college,
came WIth expenencc Two years
ago he dlmbed the 6850 metre
Band, Koh
After five days In K.abul mak.lng
a.rrangemenls the group set cut up
the PanJsher Valley w,th a pack
traLD of 25 horses 1 hey made base
~amp al 4 000 mctre~ and rested
there for four Olghts
In all they climbed 12 peaks. all
of them over 5,000 metres The}
ent.:ountered temperatures up to ml
nuti :!~ C .md Ice such as they had
n... vcr seen In their nallve Italy
I wo of Plerfranco s ~ollea&ue~
R 1110 and Bomoml L:unquered the
highest peak. of the expeditIOn
h ()OO nletres
'We had many unforgeuabl~ ex-
penences here Plerfranco said
We ale nan and choy and kabab
and grapes near the Dashtl R:lvan
(moving sands) on Ihe way up the
PanJsher We took m toy rolls of
l.:oloured film for Italian teleVISIon
of the mterestmg people and \al-
I.ys
Plel framo was especially grale
rill to the governors and l:hlefs or
Ihe provlOt.:es ihey Visited to Ab-
uul Wahab Tam of lhe Afghan
'ounst RureJu and 10 Mohammad
Osman Sldky of Ibe MlDlStry of
Foreign Affairs for 011 their .kmd
asslstanc~
ProCeSSional members of Pier
franco's group Include Dr VISlnl
the expedlfton s doclor, Professor
Ralll, a aeophYSlcal prospeclor the
>/ cameraman Conca Fcrrama, the- to-
pographical engmeers Roosi Forrals
and Corsini and Guaudl Samdro, a
1.oologlst AlpinIsts Ratto Bertoto
Ihe group.
'US Fellows Kill Tl1emselves
. ~Blow;ng Off Steam In Cars
1 '
.' l'It hit us like torpedo," says
'Dr Stanley H Schuman, mem
bElr ot a four-man team of doc-
terrs and SOCIal sCientIsts that
has lust flIllshed a study of
ydung male dnvers for the Um-
verSlty of MIchIgan "TraffiC ac
ciilents are the leadmg cause of
death for young men between 16
and 24 Although young male
d»lvers amount to only 'me-
eIghth of all registered drIvers,
they are responSible fOf a thud
of all fatal aCCidents "As a
result, they are bemg killed m
epIGemlC proportIons Last year
the total was 12,2lJO.-more than
double the number of US ser-
vicemen who dIed m Vietnam
EverY bit as astoIllshmg add.
Schuman, IS what the Mlch,gRrl
team has learned about the
young men Who are stIll ahve
Of the- 288 unmarned male dn-
vers under 25 mtervlewed, more
a third had had aCCidents dur
mg the past year, and nearlY
half had received ~Ickets for
moving traffIC ViolatIOns "When
they begm dnVlng, they are
aglow with new skill and some-
what careful," says Schuman
"If they have aCCidents, they
are usually merely fender ben-
ders Later, they want faster
CalfS and take more ch"JnceR"
ACCidents for drivers over 21
and under .25 are fewe'r-Lut
more often fatal
The sClen tlStS also gamed so-
me mSlghts "The most e1anger
ous young male drIver IS one al-
one m hIS car'" says Schum&n.
'because he Will take amazing
chances alone that he wouldn't
take If someone were WIth hUD 11
The researchers found that the
young male dnver IS usmg the
car as an expreSSIve" Instru-
ment to blow off steam after
(Cond on page 4)
Workmen arc already beglOnlOg
the g13nt dome which will roof the
OlympIC sWlffiQUng pool, wh~e
15000 enthusiasts can see the SWlm-
mlOg and dlvmg and close by ""II
be Ihe 5 OOO-seat OlympIC gymna
This pair of South African lions IS now III resldenee at the Kabul Zoo In Deltmazang. Admission fee Af, 10 for
adults Af, 5 for children
Lions Reign And Roar Like Days Of Yore
I~RN~:IO~A~J?gwWUJ2
Elaborate Pre parations Fo, XIX Olympics
1 he I 200 000 OlympIC tlckets will
the l hmJ InternatIOnal Sports be carefully allocated among foreIgn
( ompCII(Jon P3rllr.;ularly strong vlsUors, the MeXican provinces and
tcams are expected from the Sovlel Mextco eny reSidents Tu aVOId
UnlOn the UOited States Cuba speculatIOn In tlckets or outfight
France lIaly and Japan For the lorgery, n system of t.:crlIhcate
tirsl tIme Brllaln WIll be sending a Will be used so that perhaps only
:>rnall track-and-field contingent pne month ahead of the games the'
But thiS year beSides expenment certificate can be exchanged /.or a
109 wah ox ygen masks and athletes sports stadIUm tIcket
recovery after violent exertmn The clty's 20.000 taxIs and 8,000
learns Will be able see for them· buses wllJ probably be InsuffiCIent
selves how MeXICO IS progressing to cope wuh the flood of VISitors, and
In preparallons to welcome the 2800 extra taxis Will be 'cornman
world s athletes and OlympIC fans ,deered to ply between leadmg bo-
lo fhc games tels and tbe sports venues along pre
The problem of accommodatmg determmed routes A large fleet of
the expected mflux of JOO 000 for- mIDI-buses WIll help rush sports re-
elgn vlSUors was bne of the first porters to and from the stadIUms
tackled by the MeXican orgamsers As regards the sports mstalla-
A team of 44 botel experts estl- tlons MeXJco has always boasted
mates that by October 1968 MeXICO Since 1963 when she was picked as
should have aVailable 50.600 hOlel the 1968 hOSI nallon Ihat she al
beds. 12,000 to 15 000 lodglO8-house ready had the essenllals for most
beds and 5 000 low prIce berths sportIng events
10 UQJVerslt1es and colleges for stu- But strIking new buildings are
dents 1n addltlcn there WIll be under construction, at a total esti
c.;amps with accommodation for mated cQst of $24,000,000 and even
2 500 caravans (trailers) ~lexlsting bUildings required drastic
A quota system IS bemg worked alterations •
out for each partlclpatmg country The dramatic stadium of the oa-
so that there Will be room for at tional umversllY. mne miles (14 kilo-
least scme of thea OlympIC fans metres) southwest of tbe city centre
This was Judged essential if the IS havmg Its seatmg accommodation
nel hbounn United States was not raised to 82,000 while Its arena has
to ~ood ev;ry stadium wllh Its own been SCOOpe9 out to make It several
ted I I feet deeper ThiS Will be the scenemt~res spec a ors
The organIscrs are also aware that of the dove-heralded maugural cere-
k b of tounst may mony and the clOSing paradean un nown nl,lm er s The Aztec Stadium two mdes
arrive without havmg preVlously (three kl1oJTIetres) away seating
secured accommodation They wlll 100 000 spectators was maugurated
be warned on applymg for VIsas to In Apnl 1966 and beSides the Olym
VISlt MeXICO that they make the plCS football' matches will house
Journey at thelT own risk the malfl events of the 1970 World
Bnta," s PrInce Philip, husband Cup football tou:"nl;lment
of Queen Ehzabelh presldenl of lhe
Internat10nal EqueSlrtan Federation
Prince Bernhard of the Nether-
lands. preSident of hIS country s
OlympiC committee the Grand
Duke of Luxembourg and the prmce
of Ller.;htenstem are among the Im-
d h Slumportant visitors expecte at t e
games
MeXican orgaDlsers 1S to prove
that the 7349 feet (2.240 metre) alti
tude of ttrelr capital Will not affect
the health of VISitIng athletes
Countnes fortunale enough to
have high mounta1Os have been
able to make their own altltude
tests But for some 40 countries
Or.;tober thiS year will proVide i:I
chance to check on conditions In
MeXICO Clty
For the third year In succeSSIOn
MeXICO IS host to the little Olym
plCS started 10 1965 after fears
were expressed abroad about POSSI-
ble health danger to sportsmen from
lhe lack of oxygen on 'the: MeXican
high plateau Sixteen r.;Ountnes
sent 350 athletes that yea",
while there were 500 partIcipants
from 27 coun'nes 10 1966
ThIS October as many as 2 500
men and women athletes may m-
vade the MeXican capItal to attend
Ten thousand green rose anti
white doves With streamers In the
MeXican national colours alt3l:hed
10 theIr feet Will flutter upwards
mto the air at the maugurahon 10
MeXICO City of the 1968 OlympiC'
games
The MeXIcan Pigeon FanCiers
Union With cooperation from ex
perls of 15 other countnes have
b~en breedmg the fight shades of
doves stnce Mextco first won the
honour of bemg host-eountry to
the games bet ween October 12 and
27 of next year
The army of Olymplr.; athletes
Judges offiCIals and JournalIsts may
reach a record 16,000 and the Mexi
t.:ans are hopmg to be the first to
have parttclpatIon from more than'
100 countn(:s
A big cultural programme IS be-
Ing planned concurrently wlth the
actual sportmg events and all par-
ltclpatlOg countrle::. are biemg m
vtted to contribute exampl<:s of the
best In !belr national art, folk mu-
SIC and dance
MeantIme a malO concern of Ihe
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countnes would be concentra~d on
the labour Intensive mdustCics. he
said
There was already an exodus /.rom
the land In Euro~e 'rhe tarm po
pula!1on there was 100 million now,
by the turn of the century It would
be 50 mllilon
The qUicker thIS movemept to the
Cltles could proceed. the great~r the
benefit to industry, as It would ease
a labour shor.tage, he saId
Professor Kristensen said that
trade parrler.s would tend to become
freer throughout the world
Thls wos because countrl~s would
be less inclined to protect decllmng
lOdustrles
Be Billowing
Unhke the ball, If you waved
the silk handkerchiefs In the aIr
and let go, you wouldn't be sure
lust when It started to fall or
when It came to rest, and Its ex-
act shape whIle m mobon would
be vague
Whi1e glvmg a particle com-
plex from and structure would
seem to make thmgs more dlf.
flcult the unIfied theory could
lead to further understandmg by
servmg as a SIngle approach to
the problem, rather than us>ng
several approaches
Dr Yukawa sa,d that, whJ1e
problems remam. hiS theorY ap-
pears to account for difficulties
that have weakened SImilar ef
forts and that It also meats the
test of Emstem's relatiVity the-
orY
Dr Yukawa has Pledlcted the
unusual before and been proven
nght In the early 1930's. phYSI-
CistS wondered what held the
nucleus tngethel In 1935. Yuka
wa said the' glue" was .nother
partIcle never before seen 'lhe
partIcle, called a meson, was
dlcQvered later, and Yukawa won
hIS Nobel PrIze
ders 10 use meleonles as their
'l1cans of travel 10 the earth The
assumption that germs of hVlng
matter can Immlgrale Into OUf
world under their own steam as
It were IS nol to be e~c1uded On
the one hand I11lcroblologlsts have
known for yCMS that many bacteria
ore perfectly able 10 ourvIve )n I
lowest spallal temperatures and
also In the complet~ vacuum of au
ter space On the other hand as
Dr Carl Sagan one of NASA s
astronomers, r.;aJculated, all kmds
of virus and some species of bac-
tena too arc JJght enough to be
swept away by cosmIc rays and par
tlde-currents once they have succes
sfully nsen to the other atmosphen:
of a planet
Fer quite some years after the
exploration of space had b~gun
both RUSSians and AmerIcans had
adopted the practice of carefuny
sterilISIng th~lr satellites aod other
missiles so as to aVOid the nsk of
Implanting ahen bodies of earthly
ofigm on theIr distant targets These
precautlOnary measures have be-
come more tban questionable, Stnce
II stands to reason that mlcro.or
gaOisms propelled by their own
means might long hav~ amved on
the mOon Mars or Venus For 11
now seems more than probable that
our earth alone is regularly send-
mg out germs Into the Universe
WhiCh, accordmg to Dr Sagan s cal-
eulallon can reach Mars, for ms~
tance ~Ithm a matter of weeks,
much more qUickly than astronauts
could And there IS no reason Dr
Saganl added, why microbes and VI-
ruses could not migrate to other
solar systems
developIng countrIes
By the turn of the century there
would be 11 billion people In the
world-and only two bUhon would
be m the developed countrlesl he
said
So, per head of population, there
would be four Urnes as much agrJ-
cultural land in the developed coun
tries as In the developmg countrJes
"The gap of capital and know-
ledge will narrow, but the gap In
land Will wlden/' he said
Professor KrllJtcnsen s;ud there
would also be an Jncreasing tenden-
cy for the developing e9untrles to
import food ,
For a long time the manufactur-
ing industries In the developing
The greal question which emer
les In the wake of thai discovery
IS how th05e mIcro organlsms go
fhere'
At first NASA s spacc bIOche-
mists assumed that mJcro~organ­
Isms mlghl have been whirled up
to such heIghts by volcaniC crup
Ilon!i and atomIc or thermonuclear
expro~lIons But thIS hypotheSIS had
soon to be abandoned InCidental
explOSIOns of that type are too far
and few between to account for
the relatively great number of mlc
ro-organlsms found In fairly even
dlstrlbutron at the very confines of
our atmosphere For the same and
even stronger reason there could be
no questlon of those mlcro-orga
",!lm~ havmg reached the outer
limIts of the earth's atmosphere as
stowaway passengers Iravclltng on
board the vanous satellites whlr.;h
are so frequently senl out Into space
nowadays
1 SCIentists speclallsmg In those
fragmentary celestial bodJes called
meteorttes which are known to
descend to the earth frequently 10
the form of what the popular lang
uagc calls shooong stars have
long dIscussed the POSSibility of
hvmg organIsms bemg Imported
down to the earth by means of
those star splinters comIng from
the outer parts of the untverse And
mdeed, In Ihe rocky components~of
the meteorites the SCientists often
found chemIcal compounds whIch
could be nothmg else but .the resl
due of what had once been IlVln6
matter
However Ihe Sl:lentIsts gathered
at the r.;onference agreed thai there
was no need for the COsmic IOttu
Microbes In The Vastness Of The Universe
Developing Nations' Future Trade Pattern
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What' will be the late of the, I ' pc ot returnmg' t." ~eJr old ho"
10Cl.(IOO (Arab' refugees who have Increasmg natura Iy oy more , mes ,and pai'tlY. b~f.use most of
'f1ed" in tatterid hotdes acmSil,~thari '~looo ererY Year them were uns1d~ or agncul.
the Jordan rover smce the tarA- But uNRWAs total mcome has tural workers wholmoyed into
ell's army swept mto Jordan's dropped steadily from $69 nulhon areas already' overpopulated
west bank early m June? m 1952 to $37 million last year', With farmers and upskilled la-
At the mament' most of them and In 1966 UNRWA faced a de. boureri __."". • _.,
have been herded mto tempo- flclt of about 3'5 mllhon dollars Seen against this background,
rarY camps, which are not able FmanFed by voluntary contrlbu, the future of the hew refugees
to proVlde more than a small tions, UNRWA receives by fal looks bleak mdeed Although
PrtlP/>rtion of tlie", with shelter the largest proportIon of Its mo- contributions to an emergeney
from' tlie sun, sand and dust, ney from the United States,
and many of which have msuf- whIch has contrIbuted m all ab- apPeal are now corrung m--m-
flc,ent water In the chaos of out $387.4 million, followed by cludmg another $2 million for
Brit lo' h h $95 " UNRWA fro", Sweden and an in-their hurried departure, Rnd on am, w....c as gIVen a crease m the Greek annual con-
the weary st1llllghng trail to million, Canada With $186 mIl. tnbutIon of $15,000, plus al). otter
eXile, many children ~ot se- hon and France With $124 mll- of $500,000 to UNRWA and an-
rJarated from their parents and lion other $500,000 to Jordan trom
friends and relatives split up. Nearly half the annual bud- Btltaln-they are hardly likely
Many of the newly regIStered get goes m provldmg rations, to be adequate to deal WIth the
refugees have come from the and thiS only gIves enough for d 1 k
old refugee camps m Jordan, run $14 per head per year, suffiCient problems of settling an 00
by the Umted Nations Rebef to proVlde 1,500 calones a day!n mg after the neW refugees
and Works Agency which was summe,r, 1,600 m wlnter-a bare And whIle the Israehs have
set up as a temporarY emergen- m,mmum to keep people alive demed that they have put pres.
cy measure 'in December 1949 to ApprOXimately one SIxth of tbe sure on the Arabs to leave the
deal With the refugees who fled budget IS spent on medical care, west bank of the Jordan, Isra-
to the Arab countnes after the and the rest, shghtly over a eli Defence Mmlster Moshe
first Arah-Israeh war III 1948 third, IS used for education But Dayan has made It clear that
and whiCh has been trying t~ althougH efforts have been ,made no permission would be gIVen
coPe With the problem of the Pa- to expand vocatIonal rrammg for the return of the mam bulk
lestlIllan refugees ever smce schemes for the Younger refu- of the 100,000 refugees
gees, of whom ahout 30,000 are Unless world opmlOn can be
Before the recent mflux which nOW relfChmg matunty every aroused on a greater measure,
has now cruCially hlghhghted Year, funds Permit trammg on- these helpless men, women, and
this tragic prOblem, UNRWA ly about 2500 of them chIldren who through no fault
was already responSible for Few of the ongmal refugees of thClr own have lost theIr h,,-
1,300,000 refugees, of whom ab who fled 18 years ago have mes and means of hVPhhoo:l,
out 164,000 were In Lebanon, found jobs, partly because ihey seem hkely to face a future of
140,000 In Syna, 307,000 m the have always been reluctant to unemployment frustratIOn and
Gaza strop and 706,000 In Jorda.' become absorbed mother popu- squalor
And the number of refugees was latIOns while there was any ho
Atom Nucleus Particles May
TWo Japanese SCientIsts, one By Brian Sullivan
a Nebel Prize WInner, suggest power to crack open th~ nucleus
that the particles In the nucleus -and out came the array of par-
of the atolll are not POlOtbke ~b- tlcles
leels, but billowing objects like By the mld-1950s. the SCIentists
stlk handkerchiefs had counted about 30 particles
SInce then, more and more have
been found until the number
has reached 100 or more
Faced With thiS embarrass-
ment of riches. the phYSICIStS
have been trYIDg to flIld a theo-
ry that would reduce the confu-
sIOn to some kmd of orber
Yukawa, the Nobel laure
ate, and hiS group have been try-
mg for Years to develop a theory
that would accurately describe
the particles as bemg extended
10 space and tune, not as p01nts
and still Withstand challenge
from other sCIentlst6
Most deSCriptIons nf the partl
cles vIew them as POlIlt-hke OU
lects, somethmg like vanlshlIlg-
ly small balls But Yukuwa s
theorY conSiders a partICle as
extended-mstl'ad of a ball mov_
lIIg through space snd time-as
somethmg like fluttetlng SIlk
handkerchIefs fallmg to the gr
ouod
'Bey offer the theory as pari
of the effort by PhySlC1sts to
make _ sense out of t.he be-
wl1~ array of particles they
~ toUJUi m recent years 10
what was once thought to be a
faIrlY sinlple sttucture
D~ JiIidekl Yukawa and
Kasuhisa Katayama of Kyoto
Uiliverslt:Y \ll'1!Sented their re-
port to a gathering of SOlllC
of the world's leading theoretical
phYSICISts meeting at the UIll-
versity of Roehester In the US rc
cently
Ai. severe shDrtaee of land wiU
torce tbe underdeveloped countries
to rely lureasingly on exports of ~
mat'Jutactured goods to eam over4
seas exchange, Professor Thorrll
KIlunensen said recently In Can-
bellra
Professor Kl'1stensen. of Denmark;
In. ""cre1larY-8eneTal of the <4gani-
satJon Ifoll' "Economic CoOperation apd
Development, was addressing the
EconomIC Society of Awtralia and
New 2l!~I8Dd on the future pattern
of',tralle b~lweeJl! devdllped and de
",,!lIpIDgr- oounlriell. _ " '
HIl IIlll\I ~~ <tbere- ,w"" a~ present
tWlee .. 'mll(,)I agricultural 1alid per
head of populatlon m tbe developed
countnes of the world than in the
FOI years It appeared that the
nucleus, or core, of the atom
t
Was made up only of famlhar
protons and: neutrons. WIth el·
ectrolls whirlmg around hke
planet& orbIting the sun
But the advent of bigger and
bIgger atom smashers and ac-
eelerators gave the phYSICISts the
Fascanatlng InformatIon on hfe
In space has .come to lIght foll-
owml a memorable meetmg of
the world s most emmen I biOlogists
speCialism. 10 the bJ chemIStry of
the universe WhICh took place in
London last spnng Research work-
ers of the UOIted States Na110nal
Aeronautical and Space Admims.
trahon reported to the Congress on
an astOnlshmg discovery, a summ-
ary 01 which was recently pubhsh,
ed by the BnUsh micro-biologist
Dr Her-nard DIxon, In the seient!
(Ie;: peno<hcal The New ScIentist
From tms article tI appears tbat
NASA s researchers found ample
evidence of the stellar orlgm of
life on Our planet In the remotest,
highest layers of tbe earth's atmOIr
pheJ'e By means of balloons and
rocki:t.s they sent detector's up to
heIghts or 45 km (approx 135 000ft)
abov~ the earth to collect any sam-
ples of mJCTo-orgamsm they might
find there Their succeSSive catches
were remarkable
Al the helghl of 15 km above
the surface of the earth NASA,
high altitude probes found an a~
rage of 70 to )00 micro-organIsm
(bacterIa and VIruses) In every
1 000 cubiC metres ot atT-roughly the
volume of a single--famlly bouse
Ten km hIgher they stIli found an
average of 15 microbes and even
at the ailltude of 45 km (135.000
fl) NASA s bl8h ailltude prob~.
proved able to collect traces of Irv-
109 matter-the spawn of the pen-
TUCllhum moilid to these regu>ns
1 the densi!y of the air IS 8 mero one
SIX-thousandth of the atmosphere in
which we live on the surface of
our globe
,
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excellent qualIty, fall to compete
With Imported blankets IS their high
pr/( es It IS necessary tor the man-
agement of thiS new and thnving
mdustry to do their best to reduce
pnces of blankets and other com-
modities produced as much as pos~
Sible wHhout mcurrlng losses, 1f
they are to compete successfully In
the market
Vlkenty Matveyev the Soviet pa
per commentator, wrote that Wa
shmgton had embarked upon Its pre-
sent course ooly after Mao had pub
ii, Iy announced rejection ot Mos-
(OW S proposals for unity ot action
and had I started follOWing Its own
narrowly natlonahst great-power
In tl Soviet course"
lz1 1estIQ also called on the Mao
group to admit their responsibiUty
for the SituatIon which has developed
10 IndoneSia and In certain other
parts ot ASia, where the struggle
agamst Imperialism has been com~
phcated'
It was an open secret that AESAN
hac;i been formed because of apPM-
henslOns about China, pohcy U1e
paper SOld
For the first time such a big
('ountry as [ndone.le had deCided to
Jom an alIgnment whJch Wnsh1ng-
ton counted on to draw so far neut.
ral ASian natjons lOto lhe AmerIcan
orbit It argued
But whafever plaos the Pekin,
leaders lbhnded by chauvimsm and
hegemonIsm might try they could
never reverse the course ot history
10 ASia or for that matter m any
other contment It saJd
~
the Spantsh-Amerkan war veriod
do not raise the same question to--
dal
The slluallOn tada) IS a lot dlffe
rent than It was m 1900 Afro Arne
1'Ican POinted oul
For Instance It saId the armed
forces ha ve achieved 10 law and
policy a colour bhni::l outlook toward
(lghtlOg men
A comments tor In lzvesua blam-
ed PeklOg for the US' escalation"
of the Vietnam War and Indones1a's
deCISion to Jom the new Association
of Ihe Southeast ASian Nations
(ASEAN) allegmg that ASians were
making new efforts to protect thc:ir
fights and mterests agamSi an ex-
panSionIst Chma
L,kt lire (!t'w 0" the mountam,
Ltke ,IJe loam on the river,
Llkt' lite Imhhle on the fountam
I I II
" "
, ,
Rood For Th~Jt
1/101{ art gone, and forever I
It will, therefore, be a fallacy to hope that
the torell-bearers of freedom could be kept 1D-
definitely In bondage It is our smcere hope that
the Paklstam authorities will adopt a realIStic
approach as regards the issue of Pashtoonlstan
and prepare the ground for a. peaceful settle-
ment of the problem m accordance with the
Wishes and aspirations of the people of Puh-
tooIllstan and theIr leaders, eliminating the one
and only dllference between Af&,hanistan and
Pakistan and paving the ground for even grea.-
ter cooperation and fnendshlp between the two
Moslem countries in thIS region
the hope Ihal internatIOnal orgamsa
tlom; as well as private cItIzens
would do morc In the future t~
strengthen the Afghan Kmdergarlen
ASSOCiatIOn whIch IS pnmanly res
ponslble for the promotIon of chIld
care 10 Afghanistan
Another edltollaJ 11), the same
Issue of A )lIS said the only reason
blankets manufactured by the A1
ghan Wool Industry, 10 spite of thea
Afro ArlleTicau ot Baltimore crl
!IClsed the Negro extremist leader
Rap' Brown ar d said We see a
very clear dlstmctlOn between conS
trU( tlve militancy and destrucl1ve
stupIdity
Brown had written a letter cntl
("Ismg what he regards as lack of
militancy by Negro newspapers He
also asked why newspapers which
questioned why Negroes should
serve In lhe U S armed' forces In
Prime MinIster Tunku Abdul Rah-
man Wednesday launched MalaYSIa's
nallonal news agency Bemama 10
an ImpreSSive ceremony In the Par4
llarhent bUlldmgs before a large ga-
thenng of dlgnltanes and represen-
tatives of the local and foreign
press
The agency the first set up 11'\
ASia In many years IS a pubhc cor
poratlOn managed JOJ11tly by repre
sentatlves of the government and
the newspaper~ of MalaYSia
International and natlon:a' news
agenCIes throughout the world sent
messages of greetmg for the cere-
mony on the eve of the country S
10th Merdeka (Independence) anm
versar}
Before the Tunku presented a lea-
ther bound copy ot the agency's
conSlltutlon to the chaIrman of Its
board Tan Sri Abdul AZIZ Veop
MlOlster of Information Scnu Ab
dul gave 500000 Malay:nan doBars
to help the agency get underway
Altogether the government IS
granting I 500000 MalaYSian dollars
for the establishment of the agency
but the mlOlster slressed that even
lually the agency must become de
pendent on subs( rlbers tor tts sup
pori
The Prune MinIster descnbed the
event as an Important step forward
10 the progress of the nation and
said he WIshed the agency to ex-
press the same sense of mdependence
<loti adventure whH h marked the
(reatlon ot MalaySia
\
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II:OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Pub/lSh.d evory day eX«PI Fridays an Afghan pub-
I.... hohdays by the Kabul Tlm.s PUb/IShli.S A~ncy _ •
PASHTOONisTAN~s' "RiGHT"l"T(ilIBE~"~lllllll!~~"ll:ll:l;
I ; 'J.!' ~ '~, e
Pas.litooitistan Day was observed yesterday who haVe championed the fr OlD 1D0vem~~t
witb s~ial eeremonies' as usual markiD&" the In Asia and raised Wilt the b8DJler against
UDfaltel1bg and continUed snpport of tlJe people foreign domination I aQd coloillaUsm. 'IViij never
of Atlhanlstan for the lrrelntable rI,ht 01 tbe submJt to a perpet\Ull\on of forelgb d~!!Ii'
people of Pashtoonlstan to determine Ibelr.•~ In their own terrl~ <;1,'f' ~•." n
destmy, The- Pakistan go~~entwlll bel '
Tlie speeches given on thIS day and tile a false hope that In \ e and thrCl1!,1I cdiltlDu~
sentiments ell;pressed by everyone taking part use of COercion the~ be ab iIll' to!
m til" ceremonies are a clear demonstration of their rule In Pashtio~ '.. 1~' .
the fact that lhe problem of Pashtooillstan Is We fiilly agree Jftll :l;'rtme !
not one that eould be brushed aside by refer- mad Hashim Mal~l\dwal, wh
riDlJ to It as a creation of others based on a markina' the 49th aiUilversary 0 e ~
policy of expanslonsim, IIf Afghan Independence said' "The people ot
our support for the cause of Ibe people of Pald.tan know that 'the people'of Pashtoonlstan
Pashtoonlstan right from the outsel has been In the C.n.rse of one eentury of struggle againstvO~d of any expansIOnist tendencies. colonialism, In the Ught of which the Indepen-
' We support the cause of Pashtoonistan be- denee of the lndla~ subcontinent was attained
cause It !sthe WIsh of the people of Pashtoonls- made saerlllees for Independence They did not
tan to attam lhelr right to selt-determination. make this sacrifice and struggle so that their
We do lhls on the basIS of ilIstorlc, cultural, destiny should be resolved without their own
rUlal and linguIstiC ties that exlm between us free win .•
and the people of Pashtoonlstan.
Our leaders time and agam have said in
nnmlstakable terms that the only polltieal dif-
ference between Afgharustan and Pakistan IS
over the Issue of Pashtoonlstan Should this one
and only difference be solved In accordance
WIth lhe WIshes of people of Pashtoonlstan and
to the satisfaction of their leaders the nations
of thiS regIOn can hve III full harmony and co-
operation
It IS needless to mentIOn that a Just solution
of the Pashtoomstan Issue IS III the greater In
terest of PakIstan Itself The Paklstam authori-
tIes must know that the people 0' Pashtoonlstan.
The da,l ... hfaIJ publtshed a spe
(lal Issue on Pashtoonlstan Day
Fnday The Issue earned the Pash
toomstaOi flag and photos oC Pash
toomstam leaders A photo shOWing
HIS MaJesty the Kmg vISIting the
pavilion of Pashtoonlslan on the
Jashen exhibition grounds was also
published In the same 1ssue
SpeCIal artides and an edJtorlal on
Pashtoonlstan were also carned 10
)'esterday s lslah
Thursday s A'lI~ and today s Islah
have broken With their past tradl-
lion of not carrying any advertIse
ments on their front pages Both
papers earned an advertisement
from Momtaz Transport advertIsmg
Its n'lo~rn tankers which are ready
to transport any liqUId commodity
between any pomts In the country
Today S lslah carnes a feature
lnlroducmg some oC Ihe Important
wrestlers of the Arlana wresthng
{lub SIX wrestlers were mtervlewed
and theIr photos were published
wlth the report They are Nezam
uddIn, the tramer of the Anana
(Iub Mohammad Ibrahim, who be
came a champion 10 the mterna-
tlonal OlympiC games In Tokyo,:"
Falz Mohammad heavyweight wres
tier Mohammad Daoud a mIddle-
weight, and Jan Aqa and Shakar
Khan hghtwelghts
Mohammad IbrahIm was Quoted
as saYing that he Will not marry
agam He has seven children from
hIS prevIOus Wife Ibrahim, who has
never lost a wrestling match IS 32
r~le jame Issue of the paper car
rled an edttonal On the progres of
Khartoum l:onference The prog
ress of the conference, It saId.
depends a great deal on
the ehmmatlOn of dIfferences
and the promotIOn of umty
among partlclPatmg Arab
(ountnes Unfortunately colomaI
toterests have so far succeeded In
creann.,: discord among Arab na
tlons ThiS activIt) IS sull 10 prog
r~ss as Wllne'9sed by the differences
between the UAR and SaudI Arabia
ov~r the Yemen
Thursday sAm! carried an edlto
flal on Chlldren s Day which was
celebrated With speCial cel emomes
and Inaugurated by a message from
Her Majesty the Queen The edltO
flal stressed the role of young people
to the future clevelopmenl of the
country it said a chJ!d has to be
tH not only phYSI( all) but mentally
to become a useful member of so·
llety
The edltoflal praised the assist
anee given by UNICEF to provldmg
milk v;lamms and medl<TaI attent.lon
for Afghan children and expressed
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.N. Pashtoonistanis
They prayed for the long life
of His Majesty the King, and
wished Afghanistan greater pra-
gress under the guidance of
His Majesty.
KABUl" Sept. 3, (Bakhtar).-
The . Bajawar, Salarzai, Mom-
and, Atmankhail, Charmang
Sera Kamar, Sapi, Shenwar, and
Khanzadaghan people of Nor-
them Independent Pashtoonis-
tan observed Pashtoonistan Day,
in traditional fashion, lighting
fires. exploding handRl'enades
and firing rifles in the air.
Katrina Lashes Mexico,
Killing 15 People
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 3, Reu-
ter).-Hurricane Katrina lashed
the Pacific coast of northern
Mexico Saturday killing 15 peo-
ple and leaving 10,000 homeless
in widespread flooding.
Winds of up' to 75 mile. (120
kms) an hour came in the wake
of incessant rain-s'ome of the
worst in 30 years.
Hardest hi t areas were the
states ot Durango and the Paci-
fic coast in central and north-
central Mexico.
_
At least 7,000 people were ev-
acuated PY army helicopters,jeeps and boats as flood waters
seepe<:! into their frail mud
and wattle homes.
In speeches . marking the oc-
casion the elders and people of
Northen Independent Pashtoon-
istan expressed their appreciatJon
for the efforts of the government
and people of Afghanistan to
help them in their struggle, a re-
port from the area said.
I Touryalai
To Attend
Education
NEW YORK, Sept. 3:-Nearly
150 intellectual leaders from 47
countries. including Afghanis-
tan, India and the United Arap
Republic, have accepted Presid-
ent Johnson's invitation to at-
tend the international conferen-
Ce on world crisis in education ·at
WiUiamburg Virgiia' Odtober 5-9
It was announced that Afghanis-
tan's representative will be Tourya-
tai Etemadi, former rector of
Kabul University.
The response to Johnson's in-
vitation was made known Fri-
'day bY Dr. James A. Perkins,
pre6ident at Carnell University.
Dr. Perkins and John W. Gard-
ner, U.S. seceretary of health,
education and' welfare, were ap-
pointed co-chairmen of the confe·
rence by Johnson:
Johnson called lor the confer-
'ence in a speech last year, ask-
ing world educators and specia'
lists to take "a frest look" at the
world's educational needs. He
said: "I hope' it (the conference)
will help the nations to estab-
lish, new priorities apd npw pro-
posals for 'worldwide cooperative
efforts in education."
In announcing the acceptances,
Dr. Perkins said: "Obviously the
world crisis in education takes
different fOl:ms in different
countries, and some are already
deeper into it than others. But
its common charact~risEc every-
where, and the l;.sJence 'Jf the
problem, is that educational Sys·
terns have been unable to kel'p
pace in the last d.er.ad~ with
their rapidly changing environ-
ments."
.
Major objectivl's are to dtag-
nose the nature. CaUSl-S and pros-
pects of tbe woeld education
I·crisis and to m.lkc rccommen·dations on a strategy ~ntl speci-
fic measures. fol' meeting the cri·
sis by l>oth nati )olil....nd interna-
tional action.
, .
for precise. calculation•
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4-Day Seminar On' School
Construction E,nds In Kabul
By A Staff Writer
Tbe seminar on the design 4. Documentation of Educatio-and cost of serondary scbool nal Buildings.buildings ended In Kabul last Rene.x. UNESCO exnert inFriday. Educa~ IIPO'It was organised and con- ke on the contributions of 10c8'lducled jointly by the De- communities toward school buil-partment of Construction dings, discusS~d with iliagram-of the Ministry of Edneatlon matical illustrations the processa.nd the Asian RegIonal Ins- of financing school buildin~s ast1tute of School Building Be- practised today in Afghanistan,searcb' (ARISBR) sPOnsored and suggested ways of shorten-by UNESCO, Colombo. (Con/d. on pag. 4)
Tbe alms of the' seminar
were to study the problems
of design a.nd cost of build-
Ing sd>ools In Afghanistan,
and to provide forum for the
dlscusslons of various prob-
lems and aspects and the
CODDected organisational and
admInistrative matters Iii the
eonstrllCtion of scbool build-
Ings.
The goal was to find ways
and means of getting econo-
mical but educatlODa1Jy effi-
cient and functional' seboOl
bulldings with the greatest
speed.
The ARISBR presenled the
papers' on the follOWing topics:
1. Education Con~iderations in
the Design of School Buildings.
2. Architectural Considerations
in the Design of School Build-
ings.
3. Cost of School Buildings
,
Commenting on treedom of sPeech
now enjoyed throughout Afghanis-
tan, Warren Unna, author of the
article, says" "In a country where
for years you bad to think t.wice,
now there' is complete freedom of
speech Bnd people ha.ve n chance to
speak out all the thlngs they kept
inside them for years."
Elaborating on this point. the
paper says. "Before one heard noth-
Ing but pralse. Now there is criti-
cism. controversy."
At \he end the article says that
His Majesty is "'a revolutionary
continue to make his people as de-
mocratic as he himsp.lt is."
.'
2. The Security Council or the
Big Four powers-the United States,
the Soviet Union, Britain and France
-would guarantee the security and
June 5 borders of all the states in
the region, "pendina a definitive s0-
lution of questions under dispute"
FQJ' this purpose, United Nations
forc~s would pOSSibly be stationed
on both sides at the border,
3. There would be free pa588a:e tor
all ships through the Strait's of
Tiran lI unUi the decision ot the In-
ternaUonal Court of Justice."
4. Navigation in the Suez Canal
would be "as before June 5 (when
Israeli ships ~ere barred)"
~ .•;,~r r.? .,..
5. After implementation of these
measures, the Security CQuncil
would take sleps, "with the direct
participation of the parties concern-
ed, 10r the solving of other ques-
tions under dispute, primarily ot ·tbe
problem 01 Polestinia'n refugees as
well as the question of the passage
of . Israeli ships through the Suez
Canal."
Statements made publlclly . In
·Washington since the subml~ion of
Prestdent Tito's plan to President
Johnson by Yugoslav Foreiltl Minis,
ter Marko Nikezlc have been non-comrn~ttal and have sought' tQ stress
that th.is w~s a part of a c;ontinuing
exchange ·with a number ot interest-
ed governments.
In other 1N.ords observers said,
IWs.blngton did n~t want to give toomuch Imporlance to the Yugoslavplan,whICh elements are present.
....... -'-.... ' --.,.~ .....
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JOHNSON COOL TO TITO'S
MIDDLE EAST PLAN
KABUL, Sept 3, (Bakhtal').-
International Literacy.Day will
be observed here and' all over
the world on September 8.
At a meeting held in the Mi-
nistry of Education yesterday
morning; details of the progra:n-
me for the day were. discussed.
Abdul Habib Hamidi, presid-
ent of the secondary education
department, said that newspa-
pers and the radio will carry
special articles and sennons on
the subject will be given in
mosques that day.
. UNESCO representatives
were among those who attend-
ed the meeting.
By measuring the interaction
of the particles wi(h atolDic n!1C-
lei of elements in the Iiinar sur-
fsce. it is' possible to determine
t. Israeli troops, under control at
United Nations observers, would be
withdrawn trom ,the Arab territories
Warld Literacy Day
On September 8
KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakhtar).-
'Dr. Gopal Singh. member of
the Indian Parllament and
head of the Indian cliltural de·
legatloJ;l to Kabul, and the Ind-·
ian hockey which participated in
the Jashen tournaments, I.tt for
Delhi Thur.day.
Dr. Gopal Singh was seen off
at the, airport by the president
of the culture department, G.A.
Farid, and Mohammad Ebrahim
Sharlfi, director-general of the
information department, of the
Ministry of Information and Cul-'
ture.
Dr. E. Kolmann and Ravin
Daika, West German zoo ex'
perts who had corne here for
inauguration of the Kablil Zoo,
left for home ThUrsday.
The Indian artists and the
Soviet football team whQ had
come to Kabul for J ashen also
left for their respective coun-trie~ Thursday.
.
Mohammad Anwar Sarwari, an
assistant ill the geology depart-
ment of the College of Science,
Kabul University, left for the
Federal Republic. of Gennany
Friday for further studies un'
der the affiliation agreement
between Kabul University and
Bonn University.
WASHINGTON, September 3, (Reuter).-I President Johnson has reacted coolly to Yugoslav President Tlto'sMiddle East peace plan because It failed to call on the Arabs to
end theIr state of· belligerency, diplomatic sources here reported.The United States w~s also said occupied since the outbreak of hos-to ~be critical ot the plan because tilities on June 5.it would omit any immediate move
to secure the passage of Israeli ships
through the Suez Canal.
The sources gave the following
outline of the plan presented to
President Johnson, United Nations
Secretary-General U Thant and
other heads of eovernment:
'·1' ,
';·,\u·..···' ,:L'T',:, :·,'1
~ , , ' ./ , . ~ .
t· ",,
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,Mansur Praises
Afghanistan
He had. been scheduled to go on
from Khartoum to Kinshasa for a
ministerial meeting to prepare for
the forthcoming Organisation of Af·
rican Unity (GAU) summit confer-
ence.
Oil sources in New 'Yo'rk have
welcomed t.he Arab deciaion to re-
sume oil supplies to the west but
stressed that a vital factor was the
cooperation of Syria, through which
mOSI of the matn pipelines run,
Syria boycotted the Khartoum
Arab summit which Friday lUted
the ban imposed on production and
drilling,
Whether Syria will aHow oU trom
Saudi Arabia and Iraq to pass
through the pipelines to the Medi.
terranean, where they are loaded on
tankers for the west, Is not clear.
Syrian Foreign ,MinIster Ibrahlm
Makhous said in Damascus that hia
country would carry out any resolu-
tions ot the summit which contri·
buted to removing trace. ot "Israeli
aggression" but did not comment on
the oil decision.
get af heavy and super-heavy hyd- ched in May. 1966. Two of the
rogen (deuterium and tritium). previous four missions ended inThe impact would be suffidenl failure.
to resull in the desired tiny ther- Alter a 55-hour flight. Surve-
monuclear explosion, Professor yor V is to touch down in theWinterberg told tbe 16th rocket and southern part of the moon's Seaspace travel' congress of tb~ Her- of Tranquility.
mann .Oberth Society bere.
This is in the eastern sectionHe said spaceships pro!,!,lled in of the area being closely studi-this manner would reach within a ed for possible landing sites forfew days or week planets which .are Apollo astronauts,years away under chemical popul-,
sian means now being usW. Chemical analysis of theA report from Cape Kennedy moon's soil will be carried outsaid the U.S. will launch a Sur- by an instrument wl\ich bamb-veyor spacecraft 00 ,September ards the lunar surface with ai,8 '0 take television pictu- pha particles from a radioacti;
res of the moon's sl1fface and ve source. I
carry out the first chemical stu-dy of the lunar soli· .
It wlil be' the fifth soft;landlng
spacecraft in the' Surveyor se- ,
ries since the first one was laun-
••
TEHRAN, Sept. 3:-on his
arrival from Kabul here yester-
day, Jawad Mansur, Iranian mi-
nister of .Information, told a
reporter: "Our friendly and
brotherly nalion Afghanistan
has made much progress in all
constructive and refonnative
fields and these successes ,,",y
Afghanistan have been achiev-
ed under the wise guidance of
His Majesty the King."
Mansur ssid he had brought
with him I"arm and sincere gree-
tings from His Majesty the
King to the Shahinshah and
people of Iran.
Mansur said he had found
progress in road and dam con-
struction, school expansion t ag-
ric\llture and industrY in Af-
ghanistan.
Mansur had come to Kabul at
the invitation of Minister of In-
fonnation and Culture Abdul
Rauf Benawa,
In a. telegram to Benawa, Man-
sur thanKed him and press cir-
cles in Afghanistan for tl:e reo
ception he had received and
prayed for Afghanistan's fur-I ther progress under the guidance(Cond. on page 4) of His Majesty.
THE H-B:OMB MAY PROPEL SPACESHI PS'
Arab Oil To Flow West Soon,
But Algeria Maintains Ban
KHARTOUM, September 3. (Reuter).-Sudanese President ismail aI Azharl said laSt night that .supplies
of oil would be reaching the. United States and Britain as soon aspossible.
.
WEJ;lT BERLIN, Sepl. J. (Reu-
t~rl.-A spaceship powered by •
miniature hydrogen bomb was en~
visaged by an American scientist
here yesterday.
Professor Friedwan Winterberg
of the Desert Research Institute at
Reno, Nevada, said interplane-
lary travel could easily be achiev-
ed by using minute' H-bombs for
propUlsion.
He said the explosions.. which
would have the 'force of b~tween
50 to 100 kg. (110 to 220 lbs.) 'of
normal TNT explosive, would be
let off in the centre of a cOl\cave
renec'or whlcb would psss the im-
pulse' on to the spacecraft.
Macroscopic particles weighing
one gram would be led through a
ma,gnetic field to reach an aceel,e-
ration .of 1,000 km. (620. miles) per,seco~d and then be fired at a tar·
He told a press conference here
that it would be only a, matter ot
,hours or at most a day or two be-
. tore the decision of the Arab sum·
mit conference' wOQld be implement-
ed_
President Azhari said the oil
would start flowing as· soon as the
delegates of oil-producmg nations
reached home and gave the neces-
sary instructions.
But Algeria said yesterday it
would maintain Its ban on Oil and
gas exports to the United States and
Britain despite the Arab summit
resolution to resume deliveries.
Meanwhile, President Tito's spe-
cial representative, Petar Stambolic,
arrived in Algiers with a message
from the Yugoslav leader outlining
his proposals tor a Middle East set·
t1ement,
At the same time, Algerian
Foreign MinIster AbdClaziz Boute-
fiika returned unexpectedly from the
Khartoum summit where he repre-
sented Prime .'Minister Houari
Boumedienne.
Has
To
Govt.
Peace Plan
Reduce Tension
Mrs. Gandhi
'$upports Tito1s
Mid-East Plan
Home News In Brief
.'
KABUL. ·Sept.· 3, (Bakhtarl.-A
luncheon was held in honour of
Pas"toonjstani writers "an,d poets
now in Kabul by MinIster of Jnfor-m~lion and Culture Abdul Rauf
Benawa yesterday at .the Pr~8 Club.
Mohsmmad Kllalid Ro.shan; Presi-
dent 01 the Tribal Affairs Depart-
ment and Pashtoonistanis residing
in Kabul were among those w_ho at.
tended.
Cyprus
hnv~
yq"u . ',,~
must' .
NICOSIA. Sept. 3, (Reuter).-
The Cyprus government yester-
day announced a peace plan for
the relaxation of tension in the
western part of the island where
Greek. and Turkish Cypriots are
in armed confrontation.
Under the plan Greek armed
posts' would be left unmanned
and Turkish Cypriots would be
allowed to travel freely-without
being searched-in the Limassol
and Paphos districts which co'
ver a large area of the west and
southeast of Cyprus.
The Turks in the two districts
would also be able to buy "stra-
tegic items" like 'cement, build-
ing iron, and other goods still
denied to them in other areas
because of their possible milita-
ry ~alue.
, The government moves would
·affect areas where large num'
bers of Turkish-Cypriots-about
one-third of the total population
in Cyprus-live in town and vil-
lages interingled with the Greek
population.
· ,
walc'h, ,
NEW DELHI, Sept. 3, (Reu-
ter).-The Indian Prime Minis-
ter Mrs. Indira Gandhi Saturday
expressed support for President
,Tito's intiative for resolving
the Arab-Isareli situation. All-
thoritative sources said last
night.
Mrs. Gandhi gave her support
when the Yugoslav Ambassador-
Designate, Dr. Slavko Komar,
called on her to hand her a per'
sonal letter from P..esident Tito.
Dr. Komar also gave her the
reactions of olher capitals to
President Titds initiative.
Press reports have suggested
that the Tito plan asks Arab
countries to convey to the Unit-
ed N alions their acceptance of
the right of member states to
exist, thus tacitly accepting the
existence of Israel in return for
the withdrawai of Israeli troops
from Arab territories.
KABUL, Sept. 3, (Bakhtsr).-
Abdul Mohammad Phiroz Kohi,
director at the rural development
project of Badakhshan who had
gone to t~e United States.. the
Philippines and Ceylon last year un·
d~r a United Nations programme,'
returned to Kabul yestetday,
Mohammad Anwar Sadiq and
Mohammad Khwaja, officials of the
Ministry· of Agriculture and Irriaa·
Hon, who had gone to Tashkent ,to
participate in the seminar on cotton
. diseases, returned to Kabul yester-
daY·
MAIDAN SHAH, Sept. 3, (Bakh-
tar).-A seminar for v1l1age· elders
was opened here by Minister of the
Interior ·Eng. AhmadqIlah yesterday.
The participants of the seminar,
who wilt -discuss social, legal,
l)ealth, agricultural and industrial
matters, will visit KabuL later in the
week.
'?~,~ ;.1 ." '.1 :':~. ,~.
E ·N,! CAR
VOL...VI, ~O::~~' ...,: '.-. KABUL, SUNDAY: SEPn~ER 3, 1967 (SUNBULA 11, 1346 S.H:)
. NIi~: .. !CLAIl\fS..J.tIGHTTO-~aiwandwal Makes US·PAPE-R-PR-AISES OUR
·'RULE; IN SOUTH>ARABIA Good·PriH}tess· "REVOLUTION'ARY KliNG". ',' , .' . . .. ' .;. " "",., KABuL; Sept, 3, (Bakhtar):- . The Waslalitgton Post recentiy published a pboto of 'WsU·, K.., ·.·A'·sk·'e'd T'0 Surrende"r PO'W"er', Prime Minister Mohammad Ha-.' Majesty the'Klng and In an'artlcle commented on the role he bas. shim· Maiwandwal's health is played In Afghanistan's progress.
.W·. '.'.;t'hd''r'a'wF·r'om Cr',,n.wn Co''10'ny' Imp(ovillg rapidly. The srticle, which was a1l0 pub- emment. proclaimed a Constitution" " The Prime Minister yesterday Iished!>y Kayhan International which ha•. speclflcally ruled out roowa'lke!! in his hospital room for dally of Tehran on A t 26 ld
.
.' ZINOmAR, SO'uth Ara'bla" S'ep!teOm'ber " (Reuter).":'"
ugu. ,sa yal lamlly partiCIpation in go""rn-the··first time since being oper- Ihat it ~as about four years ago ment."·The National Liberation· Front claimed that the South Arabian ated' oil for intestinal I>lockage that His Majesty peclded "to push The paper say. that the fourfedera" government hail collapsed and ·sald yesterday It 'was ready Monday last· his country into representative gov- years since "have .provided an In-io discuss the' tranSfer· of. power with BritaID r'fovlded she first A bulletin issuet! by Dr. Col-
'eresting test-tube fol' democraticpublicly r~ogDlsed the NLF as Ihe people's rea representative., gate Phillips and Dr. 'H. Richard, Jashen Delegations, development."o ". f the Care Medico doctors attend-ther cOQditions put orward by an ~F ' executive teader, ing-. on the Prime 'Minister, said T Le'Qahtan Ash Shaabi; at a press conference here yesterday included e3iIIlS ave·the release of detliinees, lifting of lhe four-year-old state .of emer- that Maiwandwal's temperature,blood pressute and pulse weregency and immediate' withdrawal of British troops. normal.Ash Shaabi, 47, spoke to Western government. Meanwhile, messages, wishingjournalists at Zlngibar, capital of Information Minister Hussein al the Prime. Minister a speedy re-Fadhli sultanate, about 35 mile.s Bayoomi, the only func~on1h1 minis~ covery continue to pour in. Local(56 km) east of Aden, after a federal ter ,still in tile Country, said the council deputies and' elders of,cabinct minister .aid Britain should fedei'al' governm~nt "I. flnished" and Southern Independent Pash-call on nationalists controlling BOuie Britain must now withdraw her re.of the states to take over the tederal cognition of, it. toonistan are among those whohave sent such messlllles,It is widely expected that British
High Commissioner Sir Humphrey
Trevelyan will soon ask the NLF,
which controls 12 of the 17 federal
sta tes. to take over power from the
federal eovemment.
An NLF ststemeot distributed tojournalists here .aid: "The bogus
federal government has collapsed.
It is up to Britain to leave the ter-
ritory and surrender full authority
to. the NLF, which has the entire
people's confidence.
"Any British manoeuvre to sup-
port the sultans would only lncrease
the people's hatred of Britain."
Ash Shaabl .aid the NLF wanted
to make South Arabia a progressive
socialist country which would be
friends with all countries, includin&
Britain, and would welcome uncon-
ditional aid from any source.
"He said the sultans would be put
on trial because they had amassed
great fortunes "from our sweat and
blood."
Ash Shaabi
t
who was a virtual pri-
son~.r in Cairo until recently, told a
questioner: "We are not against the
South Arabian Army 80 loqg ~s the
Army is not aMainst us."
Several federal soldiers acted as
cheer leaders among 3,000 dcmons-
trators--including women and chiId-
ren---chanling NLF slogans outside
the Fadhli government secretariat
building where the press conference
was held under a strong guard of
NLF commandos.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU
.consult your locol Trayel Agent or BOAC General .sales Agents In Afghanistan
Messrs. Kabul Travel Services
Pashtany T~iarty Bonk Bldg., Kabul Tel. 20220.
~BOAC
i l : '
. :.,
•1,' > I ' ' "
/,' .
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Fly West Fly BOAC. ~Iy any
day of the week from Teh'eran or
Beirut. To'places like Rome, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, NewYork,San-
'Francisco, Montreal.
FlyEast Fly BOAC. Fly any day
of the week from Karachi or Delhi.
To places like' Si,ngapore, Bang-
kok, Hong Kong, Tokya, Sydney,IAuckland. . . .
I ','
'THE ~UI;TiMES
1
World Trade
(('mild. from page 2)
In cITed the protection of a dec-
linin;~ industry meant the encourage-
men1 or surplu<; production, which
\I.'as difficult to sell.
Also the formation of trade blocks
provoked a chain reaction which
led to freer trade.
'·The Common Market provoked
lht> European Free Trade Associa-
tion and this. in lurn, provoked the
Kennedy Round.
"The Kennedy Round is now pro·
yoking trade presssures in ravour or
fh(' fleveloping countrics" he said,
(REUTER)
Ol~mpiada
(Conld. "trom page' 3)
Twclve' ·mde. (io' kilometres)' to'
the sOuth, near the famous aarden!
of Xochimilco, the Cuemanco Canal
Is being Jengthened nnd widened for
rowing and canoeing.
The Magdalena . Mixhuca sports
city, east of the city; is havinl a
new cycledrome seating 6~OOO, and
a •20.000~seal sports palace for box':
Ing and basketball added to its many
, existing ·facilities,
.
New dock facil'ities are being
readied at the' Acapulco Yacht
Club.252 mile. (400 kilometres) to
the 50uth on the Pacific coast, forth~ yachting" competitions,
But the main architectural fea-
ture ot the Mexican games is likely
to be the Olympic village 'ten miles
(16 kilometres) southwest'of Mexico
City, wher"e gleaming slx-apd" ten·
storey apartment blocks will .rise
to house the 18.000-stro(Jg army of
sport~en and women,' the judge~
organisers 'and foreign journalists,'
This Sll 600000 project Is not in-
tended to be ~ompleted until wIthin
a couple of' months of the games:
But already visitors can see the
sp3cc·age village taking shape.
The centrepiece of the village will
ca&l the imagination back more than
2,OOfJ years, Early excavation at the
site in Jun,e threw up a burla1
ground with human remains. burial
urns and feminine ornaments' from
a C'lvilisati("ln which flourished on
the ~lIe \lnlil about 300 B.C" when
the ne!llhbour'ing volcano Xitle
erupled .and overlaid the area with
a la:\"er of lava rock,.. Vlree metres(abOlll ten feet) thick,
Mar{{ed
Nonproliferation
Smith Rejects British
Warning On Hangings
D~y
SALISBURY, Sept. 2, (AFP).-
Rhodesian Premier Jan Smith yester·
day dismissed British warnings
against hangings in Rhodesia as
'·hypocrisy",
. He said L'1e warnings that unless
they had (he authority of the British·
recognised governor the hangings
wau lei be mu rder were an example
or the hypot'fic:. Britain had shown
"by rejecting Rhodesia's protesl
against Zambia being used as a base{or IPrrorisl operations:'
No offiCIal lIlformation IS yet avail·
"h!(' as to the date fixed for the exe-
(·ubon nf lhree of the 82 persons un·
c1er sentence of death in Rhodesia.
Nor have the names of the prisoners
,n:'1 been released.
Unofficial reports. however. say
lhat the hangings will take place in
Salisbury Jail Monday.
You wouldn't be the first.
An L&:M has so much to give" people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.:~,ri
A unique cigarette - .
geode, but generous. .P"-......r~
Worthstealiqg.
8etteryet,
worth buying.
The generQUS
•ctgarette
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
!
(Conti. from paKt' I)
the U.S.SOVICf trcaty draft for
failure of agreement.
Minister of state Alva Myr-
dal. outlining the Swedish draft,
cited the following three key pro-
visions:
I. The system of security re-
gulations of the Vienna fnter'
national Atomic Energy AuthOr!- :;r-P-:;;"'M'ty is to be universally applied. Y'dii'!"",/,
2. There is to be a transition-
_._. fJ~~"al period before the lAEA sys· •
tern is enforced. This is to l11akc
possible the carrY'{lver of exist-
ing bilateral 'control into the lSHA-HP&15&ND~security sYstem of the Interna- 1'\ '"tional Atomic Energy Authority.
3. Imports of fissionable ma- An unprecedented cut iJl theterials from any countrY should I price of Shah PasaDd vqetabJealways come under control. This 011.is to prevent a nonnuclear state Shah Pasand-the best voget·receiving fissionable malerial able oU available.for regular peaceful purposes Please contact phone 22831from transferrings it later to a Sbah Pasand-testY; bealthy,laler ttJird counlry whicb could use and dependable.
.il ror making nuclear ar~s. You can buy your Shahpasand.
- - from any store In the town.
. .. \
.
Pasbtoonistan'
. ., ,
PAGE': 4
'. (Cond. I~o/tl page;) Jashen speech on Pasht?onistan .The hoisting of the flag of, and the IlOhcy of the g~\T~m­Pashtoonistan was marked bY ment tn that respect. .applause, flower throwing and Hc also expresse~ hIS appr~c·national dances. A large crowd iation for .the consIstent poh~yof Kabul citizens with Pashtoo- of Afgha.mstan leaders who Innistan flags shouting "Long Live theIr VISItS abroad or durlllg theP shtoonistan" moved through staYS of leaders of Gther na'Is~eqlal Watt and Maiwand Watt lions here express theIr supporttowllrds Ghazi Stadium, t,) ob' for the cause of Pashtoolllstan.
,erve the programme there. The. natIOnal anthem and aThe newspapers of Ka~ul and wresthng show were mcludedthe provinces in their editorials In the programme· .
'have supported the right of self HRH Marshal Shsh Wah Khandetermination of the Pashti,onis· Ghazl. HRfl Sardar Abdul Wa-tan brethren in accordance with I,. Dr. Abdul Zaher, Ah Mo-their wishes, and have congra- hammad, members of the. cabm-t I ted them oil the annlversa- et, Pashtoomstams reSldmg Inu a f th day Kabul, thousands of Kabu~ andry a e . a 'n '.1 residents attended theIn the provinces, PashtOfJlllS- p~ V1 C1
.tan Day was inaugurated by the programme. ,
'maYors in the provin.cial capitals On the occaSIOn, a luncheonat.9: o'clock Friday morning and receptIOn was held by the Tri-was later celebrated by large bal AffaIrS Department m thegatherings. Writers and poets PWrelss MClul> t whlcfhcSard
t
arAlAbMdul.
recited poems and articles wnt- a I, tnIS er 0 our,' 1 0-ten lor the occasion. The co· hammad Khan.. Abdul . Ghalar
remonies, which contLnued up to Khan,. Pashtoo.ntstanl~ ,111 Ka-late in the evening. included na· buL'
t
hIgh r'dnklf:Jg offtcflalhs, "?tdtiona! dances, songs, sports, wn ers aJ) . e ers. 0 t e Cl yevents 'and cultural snows. at.tended. The Philately De-.In Kabul, the Pashtoonistan partment,. of the Mmlstry .ofDay programme began in Ghazi CommunIcatIons Issued ~ spec,alStadium at nine in, the morning Ar: ~ stamp ·commemoratmg Pash-
and continued until noon. toonlstan Day.Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan and --'--------~--­Khan Mohammad Ayub Khan
made speeches about the wishes
of the people of Pashtoonistan.
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan,
thanked His Majesty the King
and 'the government of Afghan'
istan for having made it possi-
ble lor Pashtoons to come toge-
ther and exchange views on fri-
endship, brotherhood. and tribal
relations.
\[ you look at the historY of
them, a man has risen arno·ng
them and saved them. he said.
"The people of PashtoonJstan
WIll be saved from the present
cala/Tlity and will reach their
goal." he added.
After explaining the wishes
and ,deas of the people of Pash·
toonistan. Khan Abdul Ghafar
Khan. refelTlng to the book of
Ayub Khan, president of Pak-
istan. said: fn this book there
were some points on Afghants-
tan, the answers to which were
provided bY Afghan Quarters.
But 1 will talk about that part
of the book which concerns the
life of the people of Pashwon-
lstan.
"Ayub Khan said that a refe'
rendum was held in Pashtoon:5-
tan and that the people of Pash-
toonistan have given their vote
for Pakistan. This is absolutelY
false. The whole world knows
that the people of Pashtoon.stan
'. have not participated in this re-
ferendum. I am surprised this
old claim has been included in
the book."
"We say that Pakistan " can
take a vote now and we are prepare
ed to see the wishes of the peo-
ple of Pashtoonistan . become
known nOw through a referen-
dum, he added.
Khan Mohammad Ayub Khan
in his speech congratulated Af·
ghanistan for the progress it
made considering this as syno-
nymous to . progress in Pashtoo-
nistan.
He thanked Prime Minister
Maiwandwal for the part of his
..
